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in more th an 30 years. the government of
Cub2 has all owed Baptists to conduct anational <.."\rangclis tic camp2ign in the country.
A team of hispanic Southern Baptists
co ndu cted simultaneous rc\·ivals March
2- 13 in 38 Baptist churches in eight Cuban
provinces, acco rding to trip coo rdin ator
Bo b Sc na , p:1s10r of First Sp:mish Baptist
Church in Atlanta .
"The wo rd needs to get o ut that there's
a revival in Cuba . People arc being sa\'ed.
There's a hunger for the gospel ," said Sena.
Mo re th an 825 people acce pted Jesus
Christ as savi o r during rev iva ls led by II
hispanic Southern Baptists from California.
Florida , New Mexico. Gcorgi:t, Texas and
Virginia . AboUI half o f the vo lunt eers arc
native Cubans. Vo lu nteers worked in
cooperalion with the Baptist Convemi o n
of Western Cuba . the So uthern B:tptist
Fo reign Mission Board and the National
Hispani c So uth ern Baptist Fellowship.
Statistics d o no t reflect o ther profess io ns
of faith in Chri st made during evangelis ti c
o utreac h the government allowed in the
streets and in homes , Sen:t said .
The group had "no restri cti o ns what soever" in preaching th e gospel , said
Daniel So telo, p resident of the natio nal
hispani c fellowship and pastor of Tcmplo
Bautista in Fresno, Calif. " It was an incredible l hing."

Jost= Sanch~z prcacht!d in hb homeland
for the fin;t time since lca\· in~ Cuba in
1962. " I feel it'~ a historic time in Cuba.
We're not having more: freedom than ever
before in Cub:t to preach tht= go~pel." ~aid
Sanchez. a South~rn Baptist home mis sionary in Albuquerque. N.M.
" I ha,·c been in rr.:\'i\'als in Mexi co. Hondur:~s and I:Janama . :md I h:t\'en ' t seen
anywhere mo re hunger for the Word of
God than I saw in Cub:t." hl· added.
Se\'e ral \'O iu n teers pre~entell Cuban
au th oriti es w ith a Bib le to gi n .: tO President
Fidel Castro, who responded wi th a thankyo u note to Sotelo. The Bible was the
Rcina-Va lt:ra Actualizada . a rc\·bio n of the
Bible widely used among Sp:mish-spea king
e,·angclic:tls. Th e revision . the firs t in 30
years . was publish(·d by the Fordgn Miss io n
Board's Baptist Spanish Publishin g Ho use
in El Paso. l C.x:ts.
So telo also ro ld o f preaching at :1 month o ld Baptist m ission :tt Ooc:t d e Jaru co.
Six t y- fou r people:: packed into a
15-by-20-foO! room where IS peo ple made
profess ions of faith in Chri st.
The mission meets in the ho me of :t B:tp·
tist wom:m killed in a fire in Januar y. 1\vo
weeks :tftcr he r buri:tl. her husb:tnd :tnd 17
children helped srart the Baptist work wi th
th e government's permission . " Her death
drew them to the Lord , and they :t rc
reachin g the co mmunity fo r Chri st ." said
Sotelo.
"God is :tl i,·e and well :md worki ng in
Cuba: · Sen:t said .
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Believers and the
Body of Christ
There is an intcrrcl:ucdncss in li fe. O ur
li ves arc bound up in ot hers, :md they arc

dependent on the services we provide. Paul
w rote of the inter relatedness of believers
in the body of Chris t, the c hurch .
The estimation-Then: is a tcmptm io n w
overestimate o ne's ow n importance. Actually, there :trc three types of sclf-cstim:uion :
super, sub, and sane. Paul called for a sa ne
self-estimation.
The sta ndard for this estim atio n is the
ab ilit y God has given t0 Cach man to know
himself o r the recogni tion that God has
given the gifts we have.
Tbe coop eration-The church is a bod y
with many parts (vv. 4-5). Th ere is both
unit y and diversity in the chu rch . Each

member is to coopcr.nc as :1 part of the
bod y. It t:tkcs :til members doing thei r pan
for the church to func tion :tS it sho uld. This
spirit of coo peratio n eliminates envy and
pride. A perso n feels envy when he thinks
of his role as bei ng inferior to :tnother, and
o ne feels proud when he thinks hi s t ~t sk is
superior. However, e:tc h believer h<ts a
minist ry to perfo rm , and thi s rules ou t
envy and pride.
Tbe application-Each membe r has
been given a gift for service. Pau l presented
seven gifts: three gifts of speech (vv.6·7),
and four gift s of serv ice (vv. 7-8).
These gifts are to be used for the good
of th e ch urch . The)' are no t for persona l
prestige o r for boasting but for bu ilding up
the church ( I Co r. l2 -7 ).
Albp1cd from " Procl:dm," Ap ril -June 198j . Co pyrlglu
19!1j The Sund:l)' School Bo :a rd o f the So ulhc m B:apd.c
Convcndon. All rlgh15 rncrvcd. Uud by pcnnlulon. for
s ubscrlpdon lnform:lllon , w rh c 10 M:a1crbl Scnlcn
Dcpl., 127 Ninth ,\\'C. Nonh, N:ashvlllc. TN j72]4.
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Of Last Things
Ch ristians ac ross the yc:u s have hc:ld to
a \rariet y of eschatological views (the Doctrine of Las t Things). Among Baptists there
has been almost universal agreement regarding heaven , hell , d1e intermediate state of
the dead , the resurrection and the reali ty
of the return of Christ. However, there have
been a \'ariety of views concerning the:
events that surrou nd th e Second Comi ng
o f our Lord.
There arc ex tremes th at should be avoided regarding the eve nts that are to tnnspire
at th e end of the age. On one hand, there
arc th ose who never study o r discuss the
events su rrou nding the end of thi s age.
So me have jokingly said, .. , am a panmillenialist. 1 believe that it will all pan om
at the end ." Ot hers have gone to the extreme that they have set dates for the coming of the Lord and all of their thinking
centers around these event s.
The grea test diversity among Baptists is
in rega rd 10 the Second Coming of Christ.
However. it should be reme mbe red that
South ern Baptists have never made any
particular view of the Second Coming a
tes t o f fe ll owship. There arc fou r basic
views which have bee n held by prominent
Sou th ern Baptists.
The views ce nter aro und an individuals
belief about the millenium . The word
" millenium" does nOt appear in the Bible.
It is derived from the Latin , meaning "a
tho usand" and refers to a period of reign
of Ch rist as sugges ted in Revelation 20:2-7.
The post-millenia! view is rare today. The
Greek prefix " pos t " means "after." Th ose
ho lding to this view believe that Christ will
return after a 1,000 yea r millenia! period.
This view was strong in the late 19t h Ce ntury and until the time of th e First World
War. Those holding to this view believe
that aggressive evangelism would w in the
world to Christ. Jesus would reign o n canh
at the close of a utop ic period of a 1,000
years. At the end of this 1,000 years, Satan
would make one last attempt to overturn
God, buc would be defeaced. B. H. Ca rro ll ,
founder o f Southwestern Bapt ist
Theological Seminary, Fort Worth , Texas,
was a proponent of this view.
The amillenial view is the second interpretation of th e Second Coming of Christ.
The Greek prefix "a" means "no." Th e
amillcnialist believe that the millcnium is
not a literal reign, but nthcr represen ts the
reign o f God in the hea rts of believers.
April 12, 1990

lions (or ages) in which God works

chrough many dlffen:nc mechods. Dispensations include p~-lsrael , Isr.~el , the church
age, che mlllenlal kingdom and ochers.
There is considerable difference of opinion
on detaUs , bur all believe in the rise of an
anti-Christ, a great tribu lation period , the
bmle of Armageddon, a 1,000 year reign ,
the banle acc he end ofche n:lgn , che judg-

ment and a new heaven and a new earth.
Great impetus was given to this interpretatio n by the Scofield Bible. Many Sou th ern
Baptists, including W.A. CriswcU , pastor of
First Church, Dallas, Texas, hold this view.
Historical pre-millcnialism is a final intcrpretalion which is gai nin g g re at
popul arit y today. This view inte rp rets
many of the texts as the Chris tian world
did from the period of the New Testament

Amillenialists do believe in a lite ral ~turn
of Christ. Many of the numbers and events
of Revelation are interpreted in a figurative
sense. T his view had its inception by
Augustine in the fourth cent ury. The view
dropped out of popular usage at the begin·
ning of the Reformation . Proponents of
this view include Ray Summers, New Testa·
ment professor, who ta ught at
So uthw es te rn Se minar y, Sout hern
Seminary, and Baylor Univers it y, and
Herschel Hobbs, pastor emeritus of Firs t
Church , Oklaho ma Cic y, Okla.
Dispensational pre- millenialism is the
third interpretation of th e return of o ur
Lord. The Greek prefix " pre" means
"before." Those ho lding this view believe
Christ will return prior to a literal 1,000
yea r millenia! reign. Dispensational pre·
millenialism divides hi sto ry into dispcnsa

up to th e time of Augustine. This view
holds that Satan's power wi ll become more
evident with the passing of time. This view,
like the di spe nsatio nal view, holds to a
literal ami-C hrist w hich will deceive the
world and have many followers. This will
result in a terrible tribulation period for
those who remain faithfu l 10 God . At the
end of time Chris t will return and believers
w ill be raptured to meet him in the air. Our
Lord w ill defeat Satan in a literal battle call·
ed Armageddon and will estab lish a 1,000
year reign o n earth . This view divides
times intO two periods : an o ld cove nant
and a new covenant relationship with God.
Whatever view an individual ho lds, it is
essential for a Bible believing individual to
believe in a literal return of Christ, a literal
heaven, a literal hell, and a literal judgment . .
It is essential for individuals to st udy the
Sc riptures and have an understanding of
biblical truths co ncerning th e imminence
of th e retu rn of o ur Lo rd .
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SPEAK UP
Letters to the Editor

DON MOORE

You'll Be Glad
To Know
Here are two very
imporu nt sutCments
from our Ar kansas

Baptist State Conven·
ti o n co ns tit ut io n .
They arc taken from

Article VI, Sec tion 2.
'' The

Exec utive

Board shall be constituted and empo wered by th e Convention ... to employ such paid agents as it
may deem necessary in ca rrying out th e
missionary, educational , benevo lent an d
financial enterprises of th e Co nventi o n.
The Executive Board shall rai se, collec[,
receive and disburse all th e fun ds of the
Baptist Cooperative Program , for both state
and So uthern Baptist Co nve nti o n causes.'·
Since I am th e o ne chosen by th e Execmi ve Boa rd to head up th e above task ,
I cannOt fa il to do all w ith in my powe r to

educate o ur c hurc hes to th e need s rel ated
w " missio nary, educati o nal, benevolent
;and fin anci al enterprises." That is o ne
reaso n why I talk about money a lo t. I bear
primary respo nsibilit y fo r raising, receiving and disbursing the funds that suppo rt
;all o f our wo rk . This is my job ..
The o ther reason yo u find me mentio ning mon ey a lo t is because I have a genuine
conviction th at all of o ur Baptist wo rk is
deserving o r better suppo rt than it is
receiving. Heroic effo rts are being made by
many ind ividuals wh o wo rk in o ur agencies and institutio ns. Perso nal sacrifi ce and
commitment keep them there. I wo uld like
to sec a time when those wh o choose to
fo llow a vocati o n in a Christian institutio n
wo uld not be penalized because th ey
obeyed the Lord .
Here is the bo tto m line. In 1988- 89 total
undesignated receipts gi ve n to o ur churches increased by 4.65 percent. The co ntribution from the churches to th e
Cooperative Program only increased by .32
percent. Inflation makes this a 4 percent
loss of support. In the local church someone speaks o n behalf of the youth , the bus
ministry, senior adults o r the choir, but
who " goes to bat " for our mission boards,
educatio nal institutions and ministries? In
too many churches the Cooperative Program is left w ithout a single soul to rep resent the vast numbers o f people who lay
down their lives every day fo r Christ and
for the Baptist witness. Think about it !

Don Moore is executi ve director o f th e
Arkansas Baptist State Co nventio n .
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The Third Mile
When we see pictures of starving people. we often fail to give anything to help
them because many relief organiz:uions
collect money, but very little o f it eve r gets
to starving people. We are fortuante
because we can give tO our chu rch
designat ing it for Baptist World Hunger and
eve ry penny of it will get to the sta rving
people.
The Southern Baptists (the missions people) are differen t from other Baptists. Some
churches known as Baptis t give li ul e o r
nothing fo r missio ns. More th an half a centu ry ago, o ur pasto r said , ·'The church that
does most fo r mission , docs the most at
home." I believe that is true in mos t cases.
In Matt hew 5:4 1, j esus said, ··And
w hosoeve r shall co mpel th ee to go a mil e.
go w ith him twain." I like to thi nk of th is
in co nn ec tion with o ur givi ng. The tit he
is requ ired (th e first mile). Then there are
special offe rings fo r mi ssio ns and o the r
gifts that are over and above the tith e (th e
seco nd mile). Then there is w hat I w ill ca ll
the third mil e. If yo u a.re fo rtunate e no ugh
tO have th e mo ney to pay the s~ l a ry of an
<..'Vangelist (chu rch planter) o r teacher to go
into an'atheistic count ry, th at is a very wo rthwh ile servi ce. r.1 ost people have accumul ated a little mo ney o r pro pert y. At
death " we canno t L1ke it w ith us." We have

a choice to leave it for the relatives to fight
over, o r leave it for the Foreign Mission
Bo ard , where it will be doing the l ord's
work lo ng after we :ue dead and gone. I
ho pe that th ere are many people who will
choose to go th at third mile.
A long time ago. I heard a p<xm and each
verse ended with this: ..All th at you ca n
hold in your cold dead hands is what you
have given avvay." just remember that poem
when making o ut your wilL-Be n Fried ,
Me n a

Decisions, Decisions
I always teac h and p reach , would gladly
sing if o nly I could , fo r spi ritu al decisions.
It th rills me whe n people tell me of various
decisions they have bee n led to make for
jesus Christ and his cause. The trut h of the
matter is th at I neve r speak to o th ers fo r
the lo rd wi th ou t the re bei ng dec isions.
The same is true of all belie\'ers. Every time
we Ch risti ans \V itness to ot hers fo r th e
Savio r w ith o ur li ves, lips, and li terature.
decisio ns arc made. No o ne t.."Ver sees Ch risti an it y be ing p racti ced , hears abo ut th e
perfect So n o f God, o r reads abo ut his suffi cie nt provision fo r o ur sinful pl ight
w itho ut making a decisio n.
No gospel presentatio n in any fo rm has
ever been give n anywhere at anytime to
o th er peo ple w itho ut decisio ns. When

BOB PARKER

Today's Issues
Hell Hurts
On a reeent trip, two relatively small
roa$1de signs were seen whlch declared
great biblical truths. Unlike Bunna Shave
signs of bygone days, they were several
miles apart. Each had two words, one
atop the other. The first announced the
fact that "Hell Hurts." The second proclaimed " Hell Forever."
Several days larer while reflecting on
those two short sermons, I thought of
the transfer many years ago of Incorrigible prisoners froril Alcatraz to ;a new
prison near Marion, W. Then: will be no
transfers from hell, which was prepared
for the devil and his angels.
As one: getS nearer, age wise, to life
after this life, he should remember that
the Lord jesus spoke of the pO! !IbUity

of e:very age group being saved or
enlisted for service in his ·:vineyard"
(Mt. 20:1-16).
God sends no one to hell; one chooses

to be hurt forever by refusing to accept
jesus Christ as personal savior and Lord.
Hopefully, the Holy Spirit will use the
two roadside signs to convict many of
sin, righteousness and judgment to
come.
It's perhaps best for one to hear such
important truths from a personal witness
or in the context of a church service, but
gratefully, God does work in -mysterious
ways such as roadside signs.
Robert A Pai'kcr is executive director
of the Christian Life Council.
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co n fro nted w ith Christ, peopl e always
make decisio ns. Some decide to believe
whik o thers decide to di sbelieve; so me
decide to fo ll ow h im . w h ile ot hers d ecide
to fo llo w so meon e else.
What a pri vilege and res po nsibilit y we
Christians have to wicn ess to othe rs fo r
Christ seven d a}'S per week whereve r we
are. But we must not fo rget that God , and
God alo ne, can really change a perso n's life
and bring th at indi \•idual to a genuine
spi ritual decision th at will last thro ugh
time and ete rnit y. We must never try to
p ick "green .. fruit o r get " visible" results

in th e fo rm s of decisio ns until God d ues
hi s supe rn atural wo rk and produ ces hi s
mi r:~cl c in the lives o f adults. teens. and
children ! We ca n o nl y pray :md witness;
God alo ne can convi ct , convert , and save!
let us be faithful in o ur task o f witnessing ro others fo r Chri st. Let us be \'Cry clear
in o ur explanati o n o f the way sa lv.1Hon to
any and all that will lis ten . If we :He, God
will ho no r his Wo rd and produce pe rma nent change in the Jives of friends.
relatives, and others. People will be genuinely s;tved and serve the Lo rd .Charles Rosson, Rogers

W ILLI AM

J.

REYNOLDS

Hymns Baptists
Sing
Come,
Holy.
' ' Come.
l-l o l y
Spi ril. Dove Divine"
Adoniram judso n .

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ foreign missio nary from
th e fi rs t Baptist
F
the United States,
THE NEW AGE MOVEMENT : Second in" series of f our articles

Confronting the Movement
It wo uld be a mistake today to thin k th at th e New Age Mo vement is harml ess

to biblical and Chri stian faith . Caring Chri stia ns need to know abou t the New Age
Movem ent .
Sin ce the NAM stro ngl y advocates many good things, such as clean air and good
health , sh o uld ou r chu rches promote and support the NA M? Or, is th e found:ttio n so faulted to biblic:ll truth that Christi ans shou ld oppose the mo vement ? How
d ocs o ne best understand the NAI\.·1 :md miter cult s ?
Ce rtain facts will help o ne make co rrect decis io ns. Thcrc arc two main f:tctors
required to tes t o r discuss a cult .
One, it is necessary for th ose in a d isc ussio n w have a co mmo n definiti o n of
terms . With o ut a definition o f terms. a sensi ble exchange of ideas is impossible.
All Chri sti an cult s usc traditi o n al Chri sti:m terms, but gi ve so me words new and
false meaning. This facwr makes it alm os t impossible fo r th e umrnin cd believe r
w ca rry on an intelligent conve rs:nio n w ith :t cultist, o r effecti vely co nfront New
Age advocates.
1\vo. the mai n test is to kn ow what a cult teaclu:s about Chri st. It is essential
w sea rch cultic literature w know wh at th ey te ach . What do they believe abo ut
the Lordship of Chri st? What is the natu re of Chri st? Is he the unique, full y human .
full y d ivine Son o f God as he claimed?
The apostle Paul sought w liflthe early churches o ut of the trap of false teachings.
To help them overco me Gn os ticism (sa lva ti o n thro ugh elite knowledge) and the
)udai zers (:t return to th e ceremon ial law o f Moses) Paul tau ght th em co nce rning
the nature o f Christ (Ph . 2 ,5-11 ; Co. U5·20).
A grasp o f th e doctrine o f th e person and work of Chri st is th e basic teach ing
for Christian s to unders tand in o rder to intelligentl y compare :tnd interpret the
New Age Movemem . Underst:mding and applying thi s doc trine enab les Chri stians
to help peo ple w h o arc co nfused by cultic teachings.
Writers of o ur New Testament sc riptures were alarmed by false d oct rine. Thcr
spent much of their mini stry in defense o f a pure and plain gospel. They sought
to co rrect erro rs among believers primarily by teaching them about the unique
divine-human nature o f Christ. They did nOt consider their defense as wasted tim e.
It was a reason and op po rtunit y to wi tness concening the good news. This plain
gospel was for all men based o n just ifi cati o n by faith alo ne fo r s:tlvation (Ro. 5: I
and Ga. 2, 16).
jesus himself was under constant threat of the religious leaders o f his d:ty. jesus
sought to co rrect th eir limited views of God, an d the unique so nship he had to
God the Father.
Untrained disciples arc easy p rey fo r heresy. Where bibilical Christo logy is sure,
error cannot long endure.-Lawson Hatfield, Malvern
Inform atio n for thi s series is based in part on a seminar co nducted in February
1990'at So uthwestern Baptist Theological Seminary, Fo rt Wo rth , Tcx.1s. Dr. David
Fite, chairman, Dr. j o hn Newport , leade r. Tapes arc available from Dr. Fite's offi ce
at the se minary.
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wrote the b:aptismal hymn

:~bout

1829. dur·

ing the time he was tra nslating t he Bible

imo th e Burmese lang uage.
Th e son o f a Co ngrcga lional mini ster,
judson and hi s wife Ann Hasschin c, felt

c:tllcd to be m issionaries. They sailed fo r
India in 18 12 . spo nsored by th e Congrega·

t io nali st Board of Foreign Miss io ns.
Through his stud}' of the New Testament
tc:tchin g of baptism , o n t he sea voragc, he

ado pted th e Baptist view. Upo n hi s ar ri val
in Ca lcuu:t. he was baptized by :m English
Baptist m iss ionary.
Fo rced o ut o f India in !8 13 b)' th e British

East India Co mpan y, thcjudsons sculed in
Burma. w here th ey w itn essed for six ye:u'S
before the first convert ~vas bapti zed .
BcciUsc of biucr confli ct between the
British and Burmese ;trmies , judso n was
imprisoned for many mo nths.
By 183 4 he had co mpleted the arduous
t:tsk o f Bibk translatio n. He returned to the
Uni ted St:Hes for a ye ar in 1845. and hi s
prcsc nn· res ulted in a great increase in Bapti st interest in mi ss io nary activity. During
hi s l:lttcr years he co mpleted :1 BurmeseEngl ish dictionary. l-Ie died while o n a sea
voyage fo r hi s hea lth and was buried at sea
in th e Bay of Bengal in 1850 .
judson w ro te severa l hymns, but best
know n o f his poetical writings is hi s hymn.
" Co me. Ho i}' Spirit , Dove:: Divine."
William J. Reynolds is professo r o f
church mu sic at Southweste rn Baptist
Theological Scmin:lry in Fort Worth , Texas.

A SMILE OR TWO
So th ese paren ts arc worried sick about
their little boy-eight years o ld and he
hasn't spoke n a word . O ne day he looks
up at breakfast and says, ·'Could I have
a littl e mo re sug:tr on my oatmeal?" The
parents arc dumbfounded . They cry :
" Yo u spoke! Yo u said something! Tell us,
why have you waited all these years? "
The little kid shrugs his sh o ulders , "Up
till this, e\•erything's been o k3y."
Page 5

SPEAK UP

How's the Temperature?
Dr. j . Cla rk Hensley, family ministry
dirccwr fo r the Mi ss issippi Baptist State
Conve nti o n, made a p rofound statement
some years ago: " T he tempera ture o f our

churches is regulated by th e thermostat s in
the homes of our members." In a day when
70 percent of all South e rn Baptist chu rches
are either in·a plateau or declining growth
mode, perhaps it is time we considered the

significa nce of Dr. Hensley's statem ent . In
a mos t cru cial way, th e church will never

emph:asis o n a prcn :ntatin : app ro:ach to
famil y pro blems. Edu cat ing famil y
members in relati o nal skills that enhance
famil)r growth is go ing to have to permeate
every program ministry o f the church .
A famil y growth conferen ce is :t unique
o pportunity to edu cate family members to
de,·el o p thc:ir skills in effecti\"e communi cati o n. conni ct man:tgemt·nt , need s
n ego tiati o n , deci s io n m:tk ing , money
m:magement . parenting. and increase their
knowledge o f such impo rL1nt famil)• issues
as :tging pare nt s. divo rce, remarriage.
ble nd ed familie s. s in gle p:trcnting .

subs t a nn~

abuse, sex ualiq·, and much .
mu ch mo re. Churches are en couraged to
plan and pro mote such an e,·ent annuall y
to invo lve their famili es in learning experiences th at enhance gro wth and build
intimacy between fami ly member.;. Such effo rt s will go far in the challenge to
strengthen families. and co nsequently.
stre ngthen churches.-Rick M. Smith,
family life educator, No rth li ttl e Rock
The Discipleship Tr:tining Department of
the Arkansas Baptist Sta te Conventio n will
sponso r a State Family Ministries Conference at Immanud Church in Littl e Rock
o n April 27-28. For more infom1ation , contact Bob Holley at 50 1-376-4 79 1.

bc any stro nge r than t he families within
that church arc stro ng. What arc we doi ng
to strenthcn famili es?
Pa ul's words to the Ephesia ns in 4 :15
challenge us to " ... grow up in tO him in ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"",
all things .
(in c lu ding the farnil)•). We
ALCOHOL AND DR UG ABUSE PREVENTION SUNDAY
wo rk so hard for church growth yet we
o flcn fa il to recog nize th e impo rt ance of
fami ly grow th . When fami lies all around
us are de terio r.uing. is it any wo nd er why
the church also is declining? No two inand an atto rney general.
The littl e leaves of a
stitutio ns are more biblicall y linked th an
Drug wa rs h ave m ade
slende r p lant grown in the
the institut io ns of church and famil y. Paul
some
Ame ri can n eighmountains
of
So
uth
call ed thi s lin k "a great mystery," ye t o ne
bo rhoods look like Beirut.
America h:tve pheno rTie nal
we can solve. Stated simply, a los t world
The United States govern power.
The)'
can
st
imulate
sho uld be ab le 10 observe the way fam ily
ment h as even named a
a sense o f confide nce,
members respo nd and behave wwa rd e:tch
drug cza r and declared a
ge nerate untold r ich es,
ot he r, and fro m th at obse rvati on gai n a
drug war.
s tar t war and demand
pcitu re of w hat it is like to have a personal
Beyo nd the wealth and
ultimate devoti o n.
relationship w ith Christ. \Vhat kind of picvio lence is ano th er aspect
Coca is the plant. Coture are we pain ting?
of
cocaine. It demands
ca
ine
is
the
drug
extracted
Family ministry is a relatively new act iviultimate devotion fro m its
from the pl ant.
ty amo ng So uthern Baptists. It is still :m
user.
It has become a rival
Fo r ce nturi es, the ino ften mi sunderstood ministry. Many churhab iL1nt5 of the Andes Mountains chew- god , cal ling its users to confo rm to the
ches and church leaders see thi s ministry
ed the coca leaves as a IOnic. The Spanish most base values of the present age.
almost exclusively as a th cr:tpe ut ic effo rt .
Paul beckoned Christians in another
conquistadors began making fo rtunes
Some h ave ca ll ed full -time staff persons to
fro m the leaves in the"sixteenth century. direction. " Do not be co nfo rmed fO thi s
counsel troubled marri ages and fa mili es.
La te in th e nineteenth ce ntur y, wo rld ," he urged , " but be transformed "
Alth o ugh the re is a tremendous need for
Ameri cans sipped a k·w d ro ps o f cocaine (Ro. 12, 2) Paul knew th e dangers
this type o f fam ily mini stry, we miss o ur
in
the p opular soft drink Coca-Cola . By associa ted wi th conform ity 10 the
greatest po tenti al because we arc spendi ng
1914, the United Sta tes ou tlawed cocaine, world 's standards. He recognized that all
too mu ch time treating the wounds and not
except
fo r medi ca l use.
so rt s of things co uld become rival gods,
eno ugh time prov iding th e vacci ne. If we
Today, :m es timated 6 mi ll ion Ame ri - competing with the real God. He wanted
are ever to make a difference in the plight
cans smoke, sniff o r inject cocaine. They believers to have renewed minds 10 puro f the Christian ho me, we must pbce mo re
derive a sense of co nfide nce which tem- sue the w ill of God .
Wilh changed hearts and minds, we
por:trily co unters the pressure, unh appiness and meaninglessness o f mode rn Southe rn Baptists need 10 change o ur
society. Some are w illing to spend their society. We need to support efforts to inentire paycheck o n cocaine ; ot hers are terdict cocaine, to rehabilitate drug users
Complete Church System
w illing to ri sk their lives fo r it.
and pushers, and to educate children
P.C. Hdwe, Software, Tng , Support
Ame rica's addictio n to cocaine has about th e dangers of illegal drugs. The
Box 665
Benton , AR 72015
made some people at ho me and abroad alternative may be fataL
fabu lo usly wealthy. In th e impoverished
Observe Alcoh o l and Drug Abuse
1-800-441 -7786
501-372-0323
nation of Bolivia, coca revenues prod uce Preventio n Sunday April29. Think about
about !600 milli o n annually. Ot her the relatio nship betwee n coca ine and
So uth Ameri can natio ns usc cocai ne as conformity. Consider ways you can help
o thers and ou r society to be transfo rma chief source o f fo reign exc hange.
Acco mp any in g wea lth is intense ed to pursue the will of God.- Robcrt
Used 12 and 15 passenger vans, special prices
vio len ce. Cocaine cartels in Colo mbia Parham , · SBC Christian Life
lo churches. 501 ·2684490, 1500 E. Race,
have assass in ated more than 30 judges Commission
Searcy 72143. Larry Carson

'Do Not Be Conformed'
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FAITH AT WORK

Sweeping Away the Cobwebs
Photo I Donna POol

by Cha rles Willis
Bllplltl Suocb y S<:hoo l

8o.;~rd

NASHVILLE-\Vhen Donna Poo l became

directo r of her church's media library. the
first thing she did was close th e doors .
As the successor to the knowledgeab le,
long-tim e library director :u First Baptist
Church of Belto n , Texas, Pool was ex-

perienced only in checking out resources
for h er own usc. Her p redecessor, Daphne

Kerley, assoc iate librarian at the Un iversity of Mary Hardin Bay lo r in Belton, had accep ted a job in another ci ty, preventing opportunity for a leis urely transition.
" So umill could recrui t some he lp and
take a cras h course in how to run a library,
I shut th e do ors,·· Poo l reca ll ed recen tl y.
" Her edu cation al approach was a se lfst udY., program through Su nd ay School
Board -pro du ced books.
As a free- lance p ro fessio nal photograp her, Pool found an unexpected way to
unite her voca tional sk ills with her new
church ro le during th e tran sitio n .
"During o ne o f my work sessions," she
reca ll ed. " I discove red thi s love!)' cobweb
on the botto m shelf in a co rner of the
library and ran home to get my c:tm era
before so meo ne clea ned ho use! It was too
good to pass up."
Pool's photograph , distrib uted nati onall y
this year for Ch urch Media Li brary Emphasis Wee k, cam e to the atte ntion o f Sund ay Sc hool Board photojo urnali st Jim
Vcneman d ur ing a ph otojo u r n a lism

shelf."
Unused books mean missed opportunities
workshop at So m!Hves tcrn Bap ti st
Th eo logical Seminar y last yea r.
\Vhilc Pool is new to media library work ,
he r ent hu siasm . co mbin ed w ith deep
Southern Baptist roots, have made a significant difference at First Baptist Church , accordi ng to Charlie Rob inson. mini ster of

HilS
HOM EMISSION BOARD.SBC
IDS Financial Services
150 Plaza West Build ing
little Rock, AR 72205
664-2079 800-333-2079

education .
;< Donna's effo rts are right in step with
th e heart of our church right now to be
equipped as effec tive serva nt s," Robinso n
said. ' 'We sec the focus o f the med ia library
as bei ng central to that effo rt."
Poo l literall y grew up wi th " Bro. Blotz"
and "Pete the Panner," cartoon char.tcters
created by her minister of educati on father,
Do ug Dilla rd . Both characters addressed
lib rary topics duri ng the 1960s, and Pete
th e Partner was almost exclusively a
medi um w d eli ve r messages o n lib rary
subjects.
Her experiences as th e daughter of a
ch urch staff member inclu ded an interes t
in the library as a you ng reader. She reca lls ...
the li mi ted resources o f o ne church where
she said she " read prac tica ll y the w h o le
li brary.''
Today, she sa id he r fo remost interest is
in meeting the needs o f lib ra ry users and
in cultivating an appreciati o n fo r the variety o f op po rtuni ties a med ia lib rary o ffers.
" There arc tremendo us resou rces in the
med ia library-a ll the wo nders of God and
all the spi ritu al treasures," she asserted.
'' We can usc th em o r leave th em o n the
·' Medi a library Emp hasis Week is sponsored in April by th e Southern Baptis t Su nday Sc hoo l Board 's Church Medi a Library
Department. Th e 1990 emph as is theme is
"Media lib nrics .
Touching Lives to
Strengt hen Mi nistry." Resources to support
th e emphasis in church are available
through th e boa rd 's to ll -free, co rpo rate
o rder number.

$7,500,000
Series E Church Loan
Collateralized Bonds

Proceeds from the sale of the Bonds, along with other available funds of Home Mission Board,
will be used to make direct loans to Baptist churches affiliated with the Southern Baptist
Convention for the financi ng of sites and the construction of buildings in keeping with the
Bold Mission Thrust emphasis of the Southern Baptist Convention.
Interest on th e Bonds will be payable se mi-annually. The Bonds will be offered with maturity
dates varying from twelve month s to fifteen years and the interest rate will vary from 8.5°AI
to 11 % depending upon the maturity date as set forth in the Prospectus. Minimum purchase

is $5!)0.

Copies of the Prospectus may be obtai ned by calling or writing th e Hom e Mi ssion Board .
Home Mission Board, SBC; Attn : Church Loans Division; 1350 Spring St. , NW:
Atlanta, GA 30367; 1-800-HMB-BOND
This announcement is neither an offer to sell nor a solici tation of offers to buy any of these

-~-cu_r_
iti_e~_Th_e_o_f~r_i_s_m_a_
de~~-~y_b~y_P_m_s~p_ec__t_
us_.____________________~---Pi ease send a copy of the Prospectus for the Series E issue of Home Mission Board Church
Loan Collateralized Bonds.
Name
Address
City , State, Zip
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Reestablishing Trust
by J. Everett Sneed
Editor, Arlu.nnJ 8.aptbt

" My most impo rtant goa l is w reestab lish
tru s t ,
friendship and a
se nse of common
purpose
a mo ng
Arka nsas Baptis ts,"
declared Mike Huckabee, president of th e
Ark:msas Baptist State
Conventi o n . He beli eves th at tru st is being reestablished and
is encouraged b}' th e
eve nt s which arc
transpiri ng in the
state.
Huckabee feels that
one of the im po rt ant
pluses w hi ch Arkansas Baptists ha\'c is Tbe Huckabee Family
the fact th at "e,·eryonc knows eve ryone Seminary, Fort Wo rth , TCxas. but d idn't ofelse.'' It is his purpose to focus on in- ficiall y grad uate from O uachita until l\-1ay
dividu:tls wo rking together, not o n co rrcc· of 1976 because the universit y o nly ho lds
ting errors in the lives of vario us in- comm ence ment in the spring.
dividuals. " \Ve all make mist:1kes, but we
Durin g hi s last summer at OBU his wife
don't need to work o n correcti ng these," o f one year and fo ur months was
Huckabee decla red . He feel s that th e discovcrcd to have cancer. " This was a vcrv
primary respo nsibilit y o f the co nven ti on trying tim e for us," he recalls.
·
is 10 enco ura ge p:1stors and church
The physicians gave little ho pe for his
members to se rve the Lo rd .
wife when th ey first discovered th e maligHuckabec ::md hi s wife, j anet. bot h grew nant tumor in the canal of her spin e. l ater,
up in Hope. Both of th em attend ed th e docto~ to ld the 20-year-old couple that
Ouachi ta B:~pti s t University. Th ey started she might live, but that she wo uld be
dating w hile th ey were seniors in hi gh panlyzed fro m her waist down .
school and married in 1974 . Thq• have
Hu ckabee recalls th at thi s was a time of
three children , j o hn l\brk , 13; David , 9 ; spiritual growth for him and his wife. He
and Sarah Eli z:~be th . 7.
said, " this is when I learned that faith is
Huckabee's background is unique in that not a desired result. It is no t necessa ry to
he surrendered 10 th e mini str y w hen h e have things come o ut the way that you
was IS years of age and started preaching wa nt the m to. Faith is becoming a person .
immediately in the Baptist Mi ssionaq• It so metimes brings healing, o ther times it
Associati o n . He said , " I felt that th e l ord brings death , but always Christia n faith
was de:lling wi th me, but I w:1s tryin g 10 mean s total dependence o n God."
make a deal w ith him . I told the lord th;u
He reca lls that he went thro ugh all five
I wou ld be the best layman that he ever
steps of grief that individuals experience
could find if he wou ld all ow me to ente r when a lo ved o ne di es, altho ugh his wife
into broadcasting o r law, but this was no t recovered fro m the ma lignancy.
wh at th e l o rd wanted fo r me.''
When Huckabee went to So uth western
Hu ckabee surrendered to mini stry o n a Seminary he made the jump fro m BMA to
Th esday and his pastor had him to preac h So uthern Baptist. He said, " I had decided
his first sermon o n Sunday night. He during my OBU days that this was w hat I
pasto rcd hi s first church (BMA), at age 18, needed to do, altho ugh my friends told me
while he was a student at O uachita. The that I would never get a So uth ern Baptist
firs t year he was a student at OBU he wo rk- church ." It did require so met ime for
ed at a radio statio n, as he had since he \vas Hu ckabee to get work in Southe rn Baptist
14 years old .
life.
He graduated fro m Ouachita in slightly
Hu ckabee has a great appreciation fo r the
mo re th an two years and went direc tl y to BMA. He said , ''The background that I have
Southwes te rn Bapti s t Theo logica l come fro m has had a majo r impact o n the
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way I respo nd to the current controversy
iri the SBC." In his former Baptist n:lation ship there was a great deal of tension and
comroversy People were divided over
small things. such as: wh:u \'Crsion of the
Bible sh ould be used , the length of an in·
dividual's hair and whether o r not there
should be kitchens in the chu rch .
Huc!Gibee has definite feelings regarding
the controversies that he e..~perie n ced in
the BMA . He said. '' I don't want

w give my

energy to things as small as those th at were
debated over in the BMA . J think that
legalism is as big a curse as liberalism. Bml)
arc devastating to the gospel o f Christ."
While in seminary Huckabee worked for

an unaffili ated evangelist ic associati o n. He
sta rted ou t doing a var iety of things, including the purchase of media time and
janito ri al services. Soon he became the
d irector of the entire media act ivity for the
orga ni zat ion . Huckabe e chose to leave the
association beca use he saw the inh erent
problems of ministry where there is no
denom in ational affilia tion.
1-tuck:tbcc returned to Arkansas during
the Iauer part of 1979. For a sho rt time he
held rev ivals, supplied pulpits and did free
lance co mmunication for ch urches and
eva ngelis ts. " I had every intentio n o f bein g in full time evangelism-communi catio ns. The two complement eac h ot he r
great ly."
Hu ckabee we nt to th e Imma nu el
Ch urch , Pine Bluff, as a pu lpit supply and
was invited to co ndu ct a revi val. The
church then asked him to serve as interim
pasw r and afte r a mo nth called him as
pastor. Huckabee served the church for six
yea rs and the church experienced dramatic
growth .
The church had experienced a 20-yea r
decline. At the o utset o f Hu ckabee's
pastorate :It the church , th e ch urch was
averaging slightly mo re th an 180 in Sunday
School attend ance. When he left the
church, the Sunday Sc hool au cndance was
alm ost 500. " We had steady grow th and
the primary instrument was the Sunday
School."

Hu ckabee recaHs tha~ this was a learn ing experience for him . Previo usly he had
felt that churches could be built thro ugh _
the preaching ministry, but he learned that
Sunday School was the primary instrument
fo r growing a church. Huckabee credits his
former associa tional directo r of missions
Freddie Pike, now the director of Sunday
School wo rk for the Arkansas Baptist State
Co nve ntio n, with providing him information on church grow th.
No o ne feh th at Immanuel had a bright
future when Huckabee became pastor. The
pulpit co mmittee asked him , " Do you
think that o ur chur~h can hold out fo r
ano ther five o r 10 years before we have to
ARKA NSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAG AZINE

to disb~nd? " Huckabee's response was . " I
don ' t think that the church has to d k ~ t
~ II. We just need to reach people."
The people at lmm~nuel knew that they
could no t co ntinue business as usual and
live. Huckabee believes that this was the
turning poi nt fo r church. He recalls that
the people were w illing to reach o ut in new
areas.
Huckabee belic\'es that each church
need s to find its ow n unique role. He said ,
" If all a church is doing is duplicating w hat
other churc hes are doing in p rogramm ing
and ministry, it is was ting its time and a lot
of mo ney. Every church needs to find its
own unique mini stry in the community.''
Huckabee started an intensive advert ising pro gram in the comm unity. The first
suge o f adve rt ising involved the use of bus
be nches and a radio program call ed
" Positive Alternati\'cs." Later th e ch urch
added ACTS (a te levision ministry) to its activities. Huckabee had been at the ch urch
onl y a few months when th e first announcements of ACTS were made. From
th at moment he felt that this was what he
had been searching fo r all of his life.
Sou thern Baptists had not had anything
which tied the local chu rch and co mmunity toget he r in thi s unique way.
When Hu ckabee first mentioned th e
possibili ty of a televisio n ministry fo r Imma nu el many in the co mmunit y laughed .
But in Feb ruary of 198 1 the church began
working toward deve loping thi s ministry.
Hu ckabee said , " The Lo rd overcame all the
problems and the mini stry became a reali ty."
When Beech Street First Church, Texark.-ma, app roached Huckabee he was not

interes ted in leaving Immanuel. He to ld
Beech Street th at he was not inte rested
unless they were willing to conduct a
ttlevision ministry. The pu lpit co mmittee
to ld him. that this was the reason they had
co ntacted him .
Under Huckabee's leadership, the Beech
Street Church has grown from an average
attendance of 505 in 1986 t.o more than
800. Average attendance for 1990 has bee n
818, w ith some Su ndays hav ing an attendance of more than 900. There arc three
basic areas which Huckabee has used to
produce grow th . Firs t , is Sunday School
w hich has served as the base fo r all the
congregati o n docs. Second is the development of a family activities center. The plans
for this building had al ready been approved before Huckabee became pasto r. But th e
money for the project needed to be rais·
ed. He feels that this has served as an excellent outreach tool.
Finally, the church has used television as
a means of contacting many individuals.
The ch urch inserts 30 to 40 ho urs a week
of local programming in the ACTS network . T his includes pr9grams about the
school , spo rts, talk shows, Bible studies
and worship se rvices. Huckabee and the
church staff work to provide who lesome
info rm ation in which the commu nit y is interested , as well as opportunities fo r worship and spiritual growth .
Huckabee has positive feelings about the
work in Arkansas. In additio n to efforts to
establish trust in o ur state, Huckabee seeks
to undergird the Guatemala Partnership
and wo rk with Dr. Moore in find ing new
ways to reach people. Huckabee said, ''the
traditional ways that we have gone about
ABN phoCo I J. Everen Sneed

reaching JXOple will no lo nger work . If we
arc to reach 'the baby boom gener:uion' we
must Institute new methods. It is cs entia!
that we do whatever it takes to reach people for Ch rist."
Huckabee's goal is to involve chu rches
wi th a " fresh joy." He said, " We need to
pu t the tension of the past year behind us
and work together as brothers and sisters
in Chris t. When we arc true co-laborers
with Chri st we wi ll see the lost saved and
Christians mat uring in the l o rd ."

Amon Baker
European .Tour
Amon Baker w ill be condu cting hiS
fifth European Mission Cho ral e to ur Jul y
18-Aug. I. Th e purpose of th e to ur is 10
ca rry th e gospe l in a unique way to European churches and American military
establishments.
The tour will . encompass Ho lland ,
Belgium , West German, Czccho lslovakia ,
and East Germany. For more info rmation ,
write Amon Baker, 10310 W. Markham,
Suite 206, Lillie Rock AR 72205 .

Baptist Men's
University
MEMPHIS, Tenn.-Baptist Men's Universit y, a specialized national training co nference fo r Baptist Young Men and Baptist
Men, will be held May 31-June 3 on the
campus o f Rhodes College in Memphis.
The university is designed to equip the
leadership of these groups with the tools
they need to have a successful program.
For registratio n information, contact the
Arkansas BrOt herh ood Office at 376-4791
or write : Baptist Men ' s Un ivcrsiry,
Brotherhood Commission, 1548 Poplar
Ave. , Mempis TN 38104 ; te lephone
901-272-2461.

Guatemala Notes
The following Baptist Student
Uni o n gro up went to Guatemala
fro m March 10-19. They conducted
a Spiritual Emphasis Week with missionary kids in grades 7- 12 at the
Int er-America n School in Quet zaltcnango. Th ey were: Kar la Elrod ,
Robert Inman , Patricia Knight , Kelley
Campbell , Arliss Dickerson , Steven
Thurmon , Lamar Murry, Ho lley
Nobles and Michelle Shatley.
Mike HtJckabee and the Beech Street Church mobile television unit.
April 12, 1990
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Arkansas All Over
MILLIE GILL
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james W. Bryant, w ho se rved as pas tor
o f Grand Ave nu e Church in Fa n Smil h
from March 1983 to November 1989 . will

begin serving April .----,....,...,,----,
16 as executive dircc·
lOr o f T he Shoulder,

a no n-profit Christian
al co h o l and drug

rehabilitati o n center
in Ho usto n , Tcx.15. He

will be representing
the

in s ti t u t io n

to

Ho usto n-area churches, ch·i c gro ups,
foundation s,

and

various governmental
Brya11t
agencies. Bryant was also recently honored
by So uthe as tern Baptis t Theo lo gical
Semina ry fo r his co ntribution as a trustee.
He wi ll be unable to complete his five-year
trustee term at the seminary due to his jobrelated relocation .
Vaughn Blue has resigned as pastor of
Northside Church in Batesville to serve as
pastor of McRae Firs t Church .
Tony Cherry is serving as pastOr of
Newark So uthern Church , going there
from Diaz Church .
Craigjohnson , a member of First Church
in Van Buren , was recently named Athlete

o f the Year by the Arkansas Fe ll owship of
Christian Ath letes.
Doyle and Marie Lumpkin , who have
bee n serving the past 23 mo nt hs as
vo lunteers o f the Fo reign Missio n Board .
w ill return ho me April 17. They have bee n
in vo lve d in estab lis hin g an Eng li s h
lan guage church in the Ame ri can mil itary
co mmunities of Grafenwoe hr/Vi lseck .
Bava ria , West Ge rmany.
Barry Bates was recentl y o rda in ed to th e
ministry by Hillside Church in Camd en.
where he serves as min ister of m usic and
ed uca ti o n .
Pearl Deer of liule Rock, fo rm erl y of
Blythev ille, died April I in Little Rock at
age 84. Her funeral services were held April
4 at Blytheville Fi rs t Church , where she
was a member. She was a fo rme r exec uti ve
directo r of Mississippi Count y Tuberculosis
Associatio n. Survivo rs are a so n , Philip
james Deer Jr. of little Rock; a da ughter,
Polly Goatcher of lenexa, Kans.; five
grandchildren ; and a great-grandchild.
Nathan Reddin of little Rock died March
31 at age 80. His funeral services were held
April 3 at Markham Street Church in little
Rock , where he was an active member. Survivo rs include his wife, Opal ; o ne son ; two
daughters ; nine grandchildren ; and 10
great-grandchildren . Memorials may be
made to Markh am Street Church Outreach
Program .

hte Potty. associate In the ABSC Missions Department, pictured
here as ''Beep the Clown," assisted Neal Stephens, ABSC Church
Extension field consu/ant, and Thrry Bryant, Crystal Hill Church,
In beginning a work In Sou thern Pines Mobile Home Park.
1Wenty-flve children and parents a/lend the Saturday, March
10, program.
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Roy McLeod has accepted a call to serve
as pas to r of Reyno lds Me morial Ch urch in
litt le Rock. coming there fro m Waldo.

~·- -; ~Z~d~~-...

(B.ra~fiY.;.:-- -~~,~~--~~ _,, "-"

'

-.

Sulphur Ro ck Church bro ke gro und
March II fo r a new 4, 335 sq uare foot
audit o rium th at also w ill ho use a 3.500
sq uare foo t basement whi ch will prov ide
roo m fo r a kitchen , fell owship hall . and
ed uca ti o nal space. Eddie McCord , d irector
o f missio ns fo r Independence Associatio n,
was speaker. Dav id Coleman and Ches ter
Miller are pastOrs.
Arbana Church is planning an imp rovement program th at will include an addition
to the fell o wship hall and kitchen . Hugh
Davis is pastor.
Texarkana Trinity Church will present
" That Day at Calvary,' ' co mposed by Gary
Lanier, ministe r of music, as an Easter cantata . Performances will be April 13- 14 at 8
p.m . and April 15 , at 7 p.m .

Cotter First Church held a " Here's Hope,
jesus Cares for Yo u" revival March 18-2 3
that resulted in 10 professions of faith and
two additio ns by ktte r. Ben Ro well , pastor
of Rogers First Church , was evangelist. Sam

jim Browning of Kansas City (standing) was one of the leaders
of an lnterfaUh WUness Associate training session at OuacbUa
Baptist University Nineteen people were given 12 hours of/rainIng In the March 8-9 conference. Subjects offered were New Age,
Mom10nlsm, and Culls and the Family. Pole Felly, ABSC Missions Department, directed the conference.
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

\Vakcfidd. musiclcduca tion din:ctor at Harrison First Church . di~lied the music. Don
Co rbiu is pastOr.
Wilson First Church held its '' Here's
Hope. jesus C:m:s fo r ' ou·· revi,·al March
17-23 . Ho mer Shirley. pastOr of Sil oam
Springs First Ch urch , wa:, eva ngelist. Ro n
Marcum was music lcadt.·r. Pas tor Delton
Cooper reported seve n professions o f fai th
and six bap ti sms.
Petit Jean First Church cclcbr;ucd its
third anniversary with ho mecoming April
8 . Activiti es incl ud ed a mo rning worship
service. :1 noo ntime luncheon. and an afternoo n progr.tm . B.l.. Do rman is pas to r.
Lavaca First Church held a groundb reakingscrvicc M:1rch 18 fo r :1 building program
th at is estim :ued to <:os t 5550 .000 .
Members pledged O\'C r 5538.50 1 and a
cash offering of 5236,460 was received on
this special day. Members pledged more
th an 5302 .000 . Gr:mt Ethridge is pastor.
Russellville Second Church Baptist
Young Wome n arc spo ns o ring a women's
retrc:u April 27-28 :u Ca mp Paron . K:l)r
Kind of Magnoli:l wi ll be speake r.
Social Hill First Church will dedicate a
new building April 15 with a se rvice that
being at 1:30 p.m. Ga ry "lhrn cr, pastOr of
Third Street Church in Ark:!delphia will be
speaker. Barqr King is p:~star.

Red to Conduct
'Celebrate Life'
Bury I Red.. compose r in New Yo rk City,
has confirmed that he will condu ct his
musical, "Celebr.uc Life.' ' at Music Arkansas o n July 27. Music Arkan sas is a camp
fo r yout h in grades 7- 12 on the ca_!flpus of
Ouachita Baptist University, July 23-27.
When "Celebrate Life.'' a musical/drama
depicting the life of Christ , was introduced in 1972 at a Church Training Youth
Celcbr.ttion , it was c.xpccted to be primarily a production for youth cho irs. Seventeen
years later the yo uth of the 1990s as well
as the you th of the 1970s arc co minuing
to presem "CelebrJtc Life," making it o ne
o f the all -time. best-selling Ch ristian
musicals with mo re than 350,000 co pies
sold.
In October, it was updated with new orches trati o ns by Red . The new orchcstr.t·
tio ns prcscm a more contempor.try sound
and brea k new groud for combi ning live
and taped instrumental mu sic. The music
combines tr.tditional instrument s with synthesized sounds and instruments from the
O rient and Middle E:~stern coumri es.
Lester McCullough , director of the
Churc h Music Dcpartmem , Arkansas Baptist St.ate Co nventio n, said , " It is a singular
hono r to have Buryl Red wo rk with the

yout h o f Arkansas Baptist churches and
present his musical, 'Celebrate life.' The
musical is biblicall y based, Christ-centered
and can have a life-changing impact o n o ur
youth ."
Arkansas Baptist yo uth can find out
about participation in Music Arkansas from
their church music directo r o r by contacting the Church Music Department.

Oasis Dedicates
New Center
LITTLE ROCK- The Seibert Center didcation and open house is to be held at the
Oasis Renewal Cen ter o n Eas ter Sunday
April 15 from -3-6 p.m.
The Siebert Center, dedicated to retired
liule Rock businessman Sieg Siebert and
his wife, Mildred , is the newest addition to
the facility, located at 14800 Coope r Orbit Road in western little Rock . The Oasis
is an ec umeni cal Christian center o n 4 1
acres offe ring sem inars, workshops,
support groups and retreat s dealing with
topics related to personal and spiritual
growth .
For more information , contact the Oasis
at 225-6890.

Quachita Paper
Wins Awards
ARKADELPHIA-The " Sig1wl," the
weekly newspaper of Ouachita Baptist
Universi ty, has been named as the nation's
top tabloid-size college newspaper in the
area of overall design . The award was
presented to the newspaper staff by Edmund Sullivan, director of the Columbia
Scho lastic Press Association (CSPA), at its
annual meeting held recently in New York
City.
In addition to the overa ll design award ,
rhe "Signal " staff won awards in seven in·
dividu al categories, including one second
place, three third places and three certificates of merit.

Coates New SBC
Admissions Rep
Soutb Side Church In Fort Smitb receutly held a llOtebuntlng service, retiring a S/00,000
tlebt 011 construction of an etlucational building and renovation of a sanctuary. A
ca mpaign was begun to raise money to pay off tbe debt, make some needed repairs,
mul buy som e equipment. Tbe Hllllelujab Goal was S/65,000, but tbe congregation·
pledged S205, 000, enabling tbe S/00,000 to be paid off in eigbt montbs. Participants
Included (left to rlgbt) Art Martin, ' '10getber We Can " steering committee cbairma n;
Blancbe Sawyer. finance co mmittee cbairperson; Pastorjobn W Horne; Ruby Hope,
cbarter member: and Caleb Fitting, a youtb member.
April 12, 1990

johnna Coates, a native of West Memphis, has been ap pointed admissions
representative for Southern Baptist College
of Walnut Ridge, announced Jeff Main, SBC
admissions director.
Coates is a 1989 Southern graduate. As
admissions representative, she will be
responsible for student recruitment in
eastern Ark:~nsas , Tennessee, Mississippi,
:~nd Missouri.
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NATION
CHILD-CARE

House Approves Bill
b y Kathy Pale n
Baptist joint COmmlllr'c o n Public A ffaln

WAS HI NGTON (BP)-T hc House of
Rep resentati ves has approved ch ild-care
legislati o n that would establish a voucher
system for parents, provide tax credits for
low-in come families and set up schoo lbased progra ms fo r " latchkey" childre n.

The bi ll , which would cost an estimated
S28 billio n ove r five years, represents a
co mpromise between proposals by Ho use
Dcmocr.u s on th e Educatio n and Labor

Committee and the Ways and Mea ns
Commit tee.

Des pite th e threat of a p res identi al ve to,
the Ho use approved the measure 265 to
14 5 after rejec ting a Whit e Ho usesuppo rted substitute.
As approved by the House, the legislat ion
wou ld :
-

Exp:md the Earned Inco me Tax Cn.:dit

to help low-inco me fam ilies obtai n child
ca re. The bill would increase the amo unt
of th e EJTC-w hi ch is available o nl y to
wo rking families w ith children-and ad just
the credit fo r fa mil y size.
- In crease funding fo r the Ti tle XX
Social Services Bloc k Grant p rogram , earmarki ng those in creases fo r child ca re.
States accepting th ose funds wo uld be required to establish child-ca re standards and
training requirements.
- Establish a progra m that would usc
schools to provide care fo r pre· schoo l
children and befo re-school and afte rschool ca.re for school-aged children. Most
of these se rvi ces wou ld be targeted fo r
children fro m low income families.
-Autho ri ze additi o nal funds to ex pand
Head Start to a full -day. yea r ro und
program .
- Provide money to states to improve
the qualit y of c)Ji ld ca re.
-Offe r ince ntives tO encourage priva te
busin esses to prov ide ca re fo r th e ir
employees' children .
The Ho use measure also inco rpora tes
pro visio ns for secu rian providers fro m the
child -ca re legislatio n passed by the Senate
last june.
Under the Ho use bill , states that receive
Ti tle XX child -care fu nds wo ul d be required to establish a system of child-care
vouchers, w hich could be used to purchase
care fro m church· based centers.
Altho ugh the measu re wou ld prohibit
the usc o f Title XX fu nds for · 'any sectarian
purpose, including sectarian worship and
instructio n," it would exclude assistance in
the fo rm of vouchers from that
prohi bi ti on .
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The bill wo uld allow securian programs
to req uire thdr employees tO adhere to the
religiou s tenets and teac hin gs of th e
organizati on operating the program. It also
would pe rmit such programs to require
their employees not to use drugs or
alcohol.
Religio us chil d-care providers receiving
Jess than 80 percent of thei r funds from
federal and state governments wou ld be
allowed to give preference in hiring based
o n religio n , as well as to ad mit child ren o n
the basis o f re li gio us prefere nce fo r slo ts
not directl y fund ed by Ti tle XX .
The House rejected an amendment th at
woul d have pro hibited the usc of any
federal funds-in cluding vouc hers-u nder
th e Title XX program for any sectarian purpose, incl udi ng worship o r instructi on.
The amendment wou ld have all owed
religi o us orga nizatio ns to receive federal
fund s if th ey o pe rated no n-sec tarian

programs.
Members :d so rejt:cted an amendment
that would have made vo ucher programs
optional , not mandatory, fo r states.
In a 195 to 225 vote, the Ho use defeated
a substitute bill sponsored by Reps. Charles

W. Slenholm , R:rl:lGls, and E. Clay Shaw, R·
Fla . The meas ure was suppo rted by the
Bush admi nistration .
Although in some aspects similar to the
House-approved bill , the Stenholm-Shaw
substitute wou ld no t have autho rized funds
for school-based programs; would not have
provided as mu ch additio nal funding to
Head Start and Title XX programs ; and
would not have required states to develop
child· care standard s.
The Ho use bill now goes to a conference
committee with th e Sen ate. Once a com·
promise is wo rked o ut , it will have to be
approved by bot h the Ho use and th e Senate
before being se nt to the White Ho use for
Presiden t Bush's signatu re. Sho uld the
president veto the bi ll . Co ngress wo uld
have to muster a two- thirds vo te in o rder
t o ove rrid e th e ve to and enact the
legislation .

Church-State Problems, BJC Warns
by Kathy Palen
8:a.ptJ•t J ollll Coaun.luce o a PubUc Aftlln

With the passage of the child-care vote
in the House, the Baptist joint Committee on Public Affairs continues to warn
members of Congress and the Bush ad·
mlnistt2tion of potential church-state problems contained In proposed legislation.
. "'The BJC has consciously abstllned
from endorsing any particular child care
proposal on the merits," said ]. Brent
Walker, BJC associate general counseL
" Instead, we try to critique the churchstate aspects of.all of ihe proposals.
''Premature endorsement of any billon the merits or mherwise-can be
counrerproduaive because of the rapidity
with which bills are amended and
because such an endorsement can detract
from our cn:dlblllty when we speak to
church-state issues, which a.re the core of
our program assignment.''
In the past month, Walker has met with
President George Bush, the House
Democrntic leadership and congressional
staff members to discuss the various
child-care proposals pending In the
House.
"We continue to oppose any proposal
that would usc federal tax dollar.~ to fund
sectarian child care, whether in the form

of vouchers or direct grallls,' ' Walker said.
"We do not oppose the use of non·
dlscrimlna~o"ry earned Income taX credits
as an aspect of child-care policy, because
such credits do not have obvious churchstate implications. This kind of tax credit
Js not a voucher.''
Such provision~ run contr2C)' to the
historic Baptist advocacy of church-stu.e
separation, he said. They also flout tlie
will of Southern Baptists as expressed In
a · 1988 Southern Baptist Convelllion
resolution and a haJf-dozen Baptist state
convention resolutions passed during the
last six months, he added.
Echoing those sentiments, Oliver S.
Thomas, BJC general counsel, said,
.. Gov.ernment funding and regulation o f
chutch child care Is a bad idea . . . . The
SBC in a nearly unanimous resolution
called upon its churches to conduct their
child-care programs 'without financing
from the federal government .' Moreover,
the resolution urged that any child-care
blll 'Include adequate safeguards to main·
rain the separation of church and state.'
"The n:cent 'quallfl«<' endorsement by
the Southern Bap1Ist Christian Life Com·
mission of a bill that so.clearly conu:adicrs
one of the primary points of the SBC
resolulion is surprising, to say the least ."
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SO THEASTERN SEMINARY

Trustees Approve Plan
by Marv Knox
Baptlf1 Prest

WAKE FO REST, N.C. (BP)-Trustees
adopted a compromise faculty- selec[ion
process for SoU[ hc as tern Baptist
Theological Seminary March 13 .
Facuhy selecnon has been d1 c core of
con troversy at the Wake Forest, N.C.,
semin ary sin ce October 1987, when the
trustees ' new conservative majority changed the way the school picks professors.
Those changes reduced the faculty 's influence and gave more power to th e p resident , who reports directly to the trustees.
The newest selection process restores
so me o f the facu h y's influence. It begins
with presidential/facult y determination of
a f:1culty vacancy and its job description .
A focal point of the plan is provision for
a sea rch committee- co mpri sed of the
president , vice pre's ident for academic affairs, three faculty members and one
trustee-to propose candidates for each
faculty vacancy. A nominee mus t get a twothirds vote of the commiuee to make the
final list of candidates given to the

president.
Trustees ultimately elect the new faculty member. based on the prcsidem's recom mendation . T he president is not requ il!:d
to recommend someone from the search
com mittee's list and/or someone endorcsed by the faculty. But if he does not, he
must tell th e trustees th e facult y does nOt
concur and provide them with the facul ty's objections.
The process will be implemented for a
year and evaluated at the trustees' March
1991 meeting. Vacancies already have been
declared for four positions: one in Christi:m education, one in New Testament
studies and two in Old Testament swdies.
The processs represents "a comp romise
where generous concessions were made on
bOth sides," said President Lewis A. Drummo nd . "It gave facuhy a ve ry significant
role in facu lt y selection , where their input
is taken seriously. But it preserved the
trustee and adminislrati on's prerogative of
the election .
" It is a document completely permeated
w ith 's hared govern ance.' We strove for

that. It will satisfy our accrediting agencies,
we hope:·
" There was a swap-out-a spi rit of co nciliation,'' added trustee Ch:lirman james
R. Deloach , an associate pastor from
Houswn . " The accrediting agencies and
faculty have said we (trustees) do not need
to be involved in the process wo earl y, but
we do need to be represented.''
The faculty also approved crea tion o f a
committe to draft a reponse to the process
to be presented at the April 18 faculty
meeting.

Dilday Recovering
From Surgery
FORT WORTH, Texas (BP)-Russcll Dil day, president of Southwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary, is recoveri ng in a
Fo rt \Vorth, Texas, hospital following more
than two hours of open-heart surgery
March 28.
Doctors performed triple-bypass heart
surgery to relieve blockage in thn.::c ca rdiac
arteries when a ba ll oon dilation failed to
clear the blockage.
He is e.... pccted tO resume hi s duties at the
semi nary in late Apri l.

Christ-Centered
In-Hospital Treatlllent
SERVING THE ARKANSAS CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY
Treating Psychiatric & Substance Abuse Issues
With A Professionally Balanced Program
Of Clinical And Spiritual Care

FIND OUT ABOUT THE "NEW HOPE DIFFERENCE"!

New Hope Institute
AT DOCTORS HOSPITAL
500 SOUTH UNIVERSITY, SUITE 121
LITILE ROCK, ARKANSAS 72205
(501) 663-HOPE CJr 1·(800)-829-HOPE
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Assemblies Bring Change
by Mark Wingfield
58C tt ome Minion Boud

ATLANTA (BP)-Southern Baptist churches th at have responded to a ca ll for

"solemn assembly" are reporting extrao rdinary resuhs, which they attribute to

prayer and repentance.
During
the
Nalional

Prayer
Teleconference Sept. 17, six prayer leaders
from Southern Baptist Co nvention agencies
issued a "Call to Solemn Assembly and
Prayer." Solemn assembly is an Old Testa-

ment concept of spirhual renewal based
upon prayer and repentance.
Henry Blackaby of the Southern Baptist
Home Mission Board, one of the six prayer

leaders who issued the ca ll , said what has
happened since is extraordinary.
"At thi s point I ca n say th at God is
definitely expressing the greatest movement I've ever known ," Blackaby said.
" Th ere is a profound moving of God ."

COMME 'T

In Pursuit of
Better Television
In 1989, a coa liti o n so ught to
eliminate ind ecent material from
radio and television through legal action . This gro up included the
American Family Association . Inc..
several B:tptist groups and many ot her
denominational bodies. The co urt
returned the effort to "enforce prohibitions , aga inst broadcasting in decency" to th e Federal Communicatio ns Commissio n.
Currently the co mmiss io n is seeking public comment regard ing the
validity of a tot:tl ban on broadcasting
of indecent mate rial. The deadline for
rece iving comments rega rding the
deci sio n to be made by th e FCC is
April 19, 1990.
The FCC said , "The com mi ssio n
has lo nged believed th at the broadcasling of indecent programs during
times when there is a reaso nable risk
of children in the aud ience is inimical
(detrimental) to th e public interest."
We encourage o ur readers to write
immediatel y to the Federa l Co m·
munications Commiss ion at 19 19 M
Street N.W. , Washin gton, D.C. 20054
to express their support of a ban on
indecent programming th at negatively impacts children .-Edltor J.
Everett Sneed
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8lack2by said he has seen "an increasing number of leaders who are absolutely
aware o f that moving and adjusting their
Jives to what God is doing ."
The response is forming "a crescendo
from top to bottom'' within churches,
associations and st.a.te co nventions, he explained . " God is moving out there in the
he.arts of common people."
That does not mean that every problem
within the SBC and its churches wiiJ be
solved overnight, Blackaby said . But
response to the call to solemn assembly is
fun her evidence of an emerging spirit ual
awakening in the nation , he added .
At least 10 state conventions already have
had or arc planning to have solemn
assemb li es. Blackaby said . Dozens of
associations and churches have answered
the call to praye r.
When asked tO exp lain th e results of
their solemn assemblies, pastors, associational directors of missio ns an d state
leaders so met imes faced a dilemma.
" I feel it in my spi rit , and I know it is
happening. but I have difficulty explaining
it ," o ne director of mi ssio ns said .
Others have seen more tangible resul tsso metimes immediately and so metimes
after mo nths of anticipation.
Kirby Kennedy, pasto r of Calvary Baptist Church in Roswell, N .M., led his church
into a time o f prayer and repentance after
hearing Blackaby speak .

The assembly began with the church's
three staff members testifying to God's
work in their Jives and .asking forgiveness
of the con~~tion for wrongs committed.
"All across the sanctuary, people ~·ere
sobbi ng as they were touched by God's
spirit ," Kennedy wrote in a recent issue of
the Baptist New Mexican, newsjo urnal of
the Baptist Convention of New Mexico.
"Soon the entire front of the sanctuary ~'"2.5
filkd with people on their knees, sobbing
and cry ing out to God in repentance.
"The aisles were filled with people go·
ing to one another asking for forgiveness
and also forgiving. Never before have I seen
an entire church body cleansed in one ser·
vice, but to my knowledge that is w hat
happened ."
Since that time, the church has increased its average Sunday school attendance: by
50 , the pasto r said . "We have seen people
saved, needs being met, the needy being
helped and many more people involved in
praye r, vis itation and ministry."
Associational directOr of missi ons Ken
Robinson said the events at Calvary Ch urch
illustrate what is happening across Pecos
Valley Baptist Association.
When th e call went o ut , Robinson ap·
preached each church wi th the idea. The
churches h ave not stopped with solem n
assemblies, h oweve r. They have con tinu ed
praying at special times daily o r weekly.
' 'The l o rd is doing something in o ur
churches now. There's a spirit of optimism.
of the awareness of the presence of the
lord wherever you go.''

The Language of Love

lst-Jrd Grode Girls and Mothers

DATES
May 18-19, 1990 Of" June 1-2, 1990
Camp begins at S:OO p.m.
on Friday wi1h reg.im-alion
and ends at 2:30 p.m. on Sa1urday.

COST
S19 per person

ACflVITIES
Missionaries, singing, quiet limes, Craits,
mission action project and much, much

mor~!

Camp Paron
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'Appalling Crisis'
by Chip Alford 4 Sco tt Collins
Soutbwcsrcm Bapl llt Tho:oloalcal Seminary

FORT WORTH , Tc.xas (BP)-Ch urches
need a reawakening w help meet the

challenge of "an

:~~ppalling

crisis in ou r

culture," the executive di recw r of the
Southern Baplist Christian Life Com mi s·
sion to ld student s at Southwes tern Bapti st
Theological Seminary in Fort Worth , 1Cxas.
March 28.

That cri sis exists, according to Richard
Land , because chu rches have stopped loving people.
" Thei r buildings remain intacl. Their
ministers mini ster and their co ngregations
co ngregate, but their lamp stands ha\·c been
removed ," Land sa id du ring a visit to th e

sch oo l which included guest lectures in
Chri stian ethics cl asses. " The church is
plunged in darkness. It has no light because
it h as no lo ve.''
Ameri ca is faced with cri pplin g
epidemics o r alco ho l and drug abuse. sex·
ual immoralit y :md po rnog raphy- fed
vio lence, Land said . T he ho mes and co m-

munities or the nation " are buffeted
by th e ce ntrifugal fo rces ;and arc
racked by life diminis hing philosophies:·
he said .
The crisis is first a ph ilosophicat one in
the realm or beliefs and ideas, Land said,
claiming Americans h ave beco me
" disinherited sp irits " and "cogn iti\'e
w:mderers" \Yi tho ut :m y spi ritua l roots or
se nse or communit y.
One nega tive result or the philosophical
crisis, he said. has been the decay or th e
famil y.
" The nuclear rami! }' as we have know n
it in th e Ju dea -C hristian West is so shat tered th at conce rted crrorts arc bei ng made
to redefi ne it to fit the new rea lit y.''
L:md said . " Th e fami ly has all but ceased
to functi on in a nurturing , mora lizing
way in majo r segment s o r Ameri can
culture."
Land said the church " mu st reawaken
amo ng believe rs an understand ing and a
practi ce or th e Chri sti an famil y. We have
got to h:tvc famil y practi ce, nm just fam il y

Melt-in-your-mouth beignets at Cafe
Du Monde, luscious fruits in the open
French Quarter, caricature drawings in
Jackson Square, fire engine-red street
cars, stately plantation homes, riverboats
on the Mississippi .
This is all New Orleans!
But in June, the Crescent City will offer even
more than this when it hosts the Woman's
Missionary Union annual meeting and the
Sou them Baptist Convention.
You are needed at both meetings. Young and
old, men and women, laity and clergy . You will
be inspired, enriched, renewed and blessed.
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prc:tching."
Nex t, Land said believers mu st reach
beyond themselves to furn ish the hurting
with " a remed y fo r the hole in their hea rts
and an answer fo r the emptin ess or th ei r
lives. We must be rc:td y to tell them and
to show them o r a God who lo ves th em ,
or a Jesus who died for them , and or an
abund:tnt life in w hich we arc no t the sum
o f o ur possessions."
The chu rch , Land s:tid , mu st share with
th e wo rld th e message th at j esus Christ is
" th e answe r w their emp tiness. a heal fo r
their hurt s.''
" We do nOt live in a good wo rld .'' land
to ld stu dents in :m ethics class. " \'('e live
in an ev il world . This is not :l neu tra l
world . It is a world th:tt is racked by
spi ritual warfare.''
Countering claims by pro-c ho ice groups,
la nd told stud ent s abortion is no t a
wome n's issue. but is about life. " life is an
inal ienable ri ght. We arc the l:tst defense
in the bau lc fo r human li fe," he 01dded . " All
life dese rves res pect , but hum:m life
dema nds revere nce.'·
" When a wom:m has an abo rt io n , she is
im pos in g her mor:1lit y o n that b:1by and it
is fatal."

Meet me June 10-11 at the New Orleans
Convention Center for the WMU annual
meeting. Meet me June 12-14 at the Superdome
for the SBC.
Together, we can make a difference!

Executive Director

Woman's Missionary Union, SBC
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SONSHINE INN

YOUR Pll.GRIMAGE TOUR FOR 1990 ...

THE GREAT

!Open oil Year)

• Ideal for Small Group s
or Familie s

EUREKA SPRINGS,

Entire Unit

• Four large Bedrooms
• 2 Ba ths and Kitchen
$100 per Night
Rl. 1, Box 459 • Eureka Spr ings, AR 72632

501 -253-6095

•

YOUR HOSTS:
Ken & G in Upe
Eureka Spdngs·

Finest

• NEAREST "THE GREAT PASSION PLAY~ !

• TROLLEY AND GRAY LINE AT ENTRANCE
• SENIOR DISCOUNT-AGE 55 AND UP I
• COVERED PAVIliON FOR INDIV IDUALS

OR GROUPS
• UNIQUE DOWNTOWN HISTORIC DISTRICT

AND All AREA ATIRACTIONS NEARBY!
WE MAKE All RESERVATIONS FOR YOU !
ATE 1, BOX 946

Eureka Springs, AR 72632

(501) 253-7385
253-9332

Everybody's
One Stop
Convenience Store

• Delicious Sandwiches
Made to Order
• Grocery-Deli • Fishing Supplies
·Gas
• Ice
Open 5:30 a.m.Till After the Passion Play
(With the Collee Pot On I
Hwy. 62 West
Between Berryville & Eureka Springs
Wayne & Robbie Giles
423-2236
Owners

Special Group Rates
• Indoor Pool, Sauna, Jacuzzi
• Large Convention Facility
• Restaurant
(Breakfast & Lunch Buffet)
·Ample Bus Parking
• Handicapped Access
• Courteous, Experienced Staff

501-253-6000 1 1 C'-4

f..I...IH
r

Across from The
Great Passion Play ffl\., I AlAI
Entrance
/11----'JI•I •..1

Rt. 4 Box 306, Eureka Springs, AR 72632

"In the beginning was the Word ... And the Word became jleslt and dwelt
among us ... •
John.l:la & 14a
Nestled in the heart of the Ozarks Mou nta ins, the powerful re-enactment of Christ's
last week on earth takes place in a 4,400 sea t amphitheater, eas t of Eu reka Springs,
Aikansas. The Great Passion Play is produced by the Elna M. Smith Foundation and performed by a cast of two hundred on a permanent multi-level staging area. Thousands of
families, church and tour groups make an an nual pilgrim age to experience this inspirati o nal drama. To date over four million peop le have w itnessed t he "Ci ty of Old
Jerusalem" come to life with a cast d ressed in au then tic Biblica l costumes, and live
camels, sheep, donkeys and doves.
A staff of parking attendants and ushers assist guests be fore and afte r each production.
Free parking is provided with a special section for motor coaches; facilities for the handicapped are available.
Cameras, video or audio recorders are not permitted in the amphitheater after 6:30
p.m.; th is eliminates camera flashes and disturbances during the performance.

LODGING
andJor

RETREATS
for Christians (individuals or groups)
25 miles from Passion Play

Fo r information on facilities
and prices write to:

Woodland Acres Bible Camp
P.O. Bcx 220
Green Forest , Arkansas 72638
Phone (501) 437-2852

Thomas Tucker, Director

~
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Eureka Springs, Arkansas

*
*
*
*

*

We cater to chu rch groups

Conven ient to restauran ts

Next door to Pine Mtn. Jamboree
and Vi ll age Shopp ing

Trolley stop
Pass ion Pl ay Reservation s

* Honeymoon Accom modations
* CALL EARLY FOR RESERVATIONS *
501-253-7171

Rt. t, Box 286, Eureka Springs, AR 72632

/l

~

PASSION PIAY TM

;;tf-' '

ARKANSAS 72632-0-4 71
MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS TODAY FOR THE 23rd SEASON!
1990 SEASON DATES:
April 27-28, May I, MAY 4-5, May II thru October 27

SPECIAL

I"

·

Cuuncu GnouP
PACKAGES AT

CRESCENT & BASh'i PARK H OTElS
2 days, I nigh~ I breakras1 buffet
1 Pa ion Play lickct & program, all
tips & taxes included. $34.50 per
pe rson - tri ple o r quad occup ancy.
Auailable }ttne-Sept. Only!
Fo r Groups o f 12 o r more.

tai lo r packages to your
needs.
P.O. Box 663

\XIc

t'8'0~~~'r-f~i7~ 72632

(No performances on Mondays & Thursdays)

CURTAlN TIMES:
8 :30p.m .; after Labor Day 7:30p.m.

TICKETS:

ARKANSAS '

$8.00, $9.00 Reserved Seals & Sl 1.00 Box SealS (must be prepaid)
Children 4-tt ha~ price; 3 & under free when held

Buffalo River
Canoe Trips

GROUPS OF 12 OR MORE

No Group Rates on Box Sears
Package A, tO% discount on $8.00 and $9.00 Play tickets.
Paclmge B $13.10' Includes S9.00.Piay ticket, Galleries & Museum ($16.50 value)

*

Package C $16.10: Includes 59.00 Play ticket, Galle ries, Museum & Set Tour (520.50 value)

PackageD $18.60, Includes S9.00 Play ticket, Galleries, Museum, Set Tour& New Holy Land

Tour ($23.00 value)

FOR RESERVATIONS

*
*

Specializi ng in Groups
Picnics Avai lab le
Log Cabi ns for Ret reats

Buffalo Outdoor Center
501-861-551 4
Ponca , AR 72670

CALL:

(501) 253-9200
But He was wounded fo r our
transgressions, He was
bruised f or our iniquities: the
chastisement of our peace
was upon Him; and with His
stripes we are healed.
Isaiah 53:5

One of the Finest "Southern Style"
Gospel Quartets in the Nm ion
Ap pea ri ng 2:00 at the

Ozark Mou nta in Hoc-Dow n
• Hi gh Energy Pcrfonn:mcc • Terrific
Mu sic • Plenty of Good Clean Comedy
I·IW)' 62 East • Eureka Springs, A I~

501-253-7725

1876 INN
0 QE6Tt\UQt\NT
800-643-3030
Call us . It 's Freel

~

'Eurekg. '.Matterfwm 'Towers
''T he Ozarks' Finest Lodging"

800-426-0838

A l"u reka Springs Tradition
"The Most Talked About Show in The O:.arks"

* Tremendous Group Rates
* Quality Family Enlerlainment
* Bus, Van Handicapped Parking
* Now in our 1Olh Season of

tl1rouglrout tlu! yea r.

Ca.II us. It's Free!
• Eu reka Sp rings' Newest
• Suites • Jacuzzis
• Special Honeymoon Accommodat ions
• Cominemal Breakfast • He:ued Poo l
• AU[Q·remmc T.V . • Elevator

Rc I, Box 247 • Eureka Springs. AR 726 32

98 Kingshighway • Eu reka Springs. AR 73632

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL OR WRITE
Hwy. 62 East, Eureka Springs, AR 72632

\01-2\J -7 18)

10t-2ll-9602

501-253-7725

• Ask about ou r Chu rch Package. Includes:
Passion Play Tickets, Meals & Lodging .
• We arc experienced in handling groups.
• Fine Accommodations and dedicated service .
Check witll

1LS

fo r Sp ecial Eve11ts

Award-Winning Enlertainmenl

NATION

Nominations Challenged
by Dan Marlin
Bllptlfl

P~u

N ASHVILLE (OP) -Th c

rcpon

of 1hc

1990 So uth ern Baptist Conventi o n Co mmiuc:e o n No minati o ns w ill be ch:lilen gcd
by comm iuce member D:t\'id t\·l o ntOp. o f
Gravelle, Ark .
Mo moya is pastor of Fi rst Baptist Churc h
in the northwestern Arkansas town . With in
ho u rs after t he committee adj o urned it s

March 22·23 meeting in Nashville, Monto)ra
said he wo uld present alternates 10 abo ut
h alf o f the no minees at the SBC annua l
meeting june 12 - 14 in New Orleans.
" I wa s to ld before thi s meeting th at thi s
comm itlcc wo uld be inclusive: I di scovered
that it was nm ." Mom op to ld reporters. " I
was told the hard -l in e people w o uld n ot

be :tppoint cd th is time and that we (th e
SBC) wo ul d be moving b;tck lO the center.
"B ut in thi s report yo u w ill find the
hard -lin ers," he said .
Mo nt oya is o ne o f t wo Arkansa s
representatives on th e Com mittee o n
Nomin~uions. which nom in ates trustees to
the natio nal bo:trds, :tgcncies and inst itu ti o ns of the 14 .9-milli o n member SBC.
The Co mmittee o n No min:tt ions has
been at the heart o f th e 11-yea r theological
political co ntroversy in th e denomination .
Under SBC bylaws , th e convention pres ident appo ints a Committee o n Co mmit·
tees, which nominates members of the
Committee on Nominati ons. The Commit·
tee o n No minatio ns, after election b)' th e
co nventi o n . no minat es trustees to be
pr~se nted at the nex t annu al meet ing .
Th e e le c ti o n o f ··co ns e rv:tt ivc''
presidents-who :tppoint ''co nse rvati ves''
to the Co mmiuce o n Co mmiuces, who
no minate "conse rvatives" to the Commit tee on Nominations, who , in turn ,
no minate "conservatives" as trustees-has
been a key strategy in the e ffo rt to redirect

th e co nve ntio n theo logicall y.
MontOya sa id he had been " a so ldie r in
the po lit ical mac hine created by a group o f
indi vidu als who abused the inerran cy issue
.fo r their ow n advantage," from 1982, when
he gradu ated fro m Criswe ll Co llege. until
August o f 198 9 .
The leaders o f th e "conscn rati vc po litical
mac hin e," h e said . " arc men w ho arc using the iss ue of in errancy as an o ppo rtunisti c base .
to ga in po lit ica l po wer.
They d o no t reward so ldie rs fo r th eir
theo logical ho mogene ity, but r.tth er fo r
their political lora lt y."
Montoya said he p lans 10 prese nt a
mino rit y repo rt because he bel ieves " there
arc o th er. more middle-of-the- road non po liti ca l Ba pt isrs o ut there w ho need 10 be
appointed . I d o n' t believe we arc go ing to
get anyw here with thi s co ntroversy as long
as we keep reci rcul ating the same po lit ica l
leaders ove r and over again ."
"There arc those who will be angry
because I have brought thi s out . I am so rry.
but it needs to be b ro ughl out ," he said .
" There arc so me who wi ll say my in tegr il)' is wo rthl ess beca use I ta lked with th e
press. bur I say th e Bible says. ' Whar soevc r
yo u do, don't do it in secret .' They arc talk ing about being inclusive. b ur th ey arc doing so mething else."

Mo nt oya ment io ned two ex;a mples he
ide nt ifi ed as " hard -liners" being named by
the co mmittee: l ee Ro berts. a Mari eu a,
Ga .. business man wh o led a challenge
aga inst Mercer Universit y and its president ,
being named to th e SBC Executive Commin ce, and Robe rt Ten cry, pasto r o f Burkemo m Baptist Chu rch in Mo rgan ton , N.C. ,
and editor of the ''conservative" Soutben J
Baptist Ad vocate, being named ro th e SBC
Sunday Sc hool Board . Tenery rotated off
the SS B in 1989 afte r serving an eigl1t -yea r
term .
Mo ntoya sa id he wo uld begi n contacting
state executives, denominational leaders
and "anybod y I can fi nd" to begin assembl ing hi s list o f altern ate no minees. He said
he wou ld make them public in co njunction
wirh the release of th e repo rt of th e Committee o n No minati ons in la te April.
Afte r Mo ntoya's news co nference Barrett
Duke, pas to r of First Baptist Church of
Highlands Ranch in suburba n De nver, d. nd
\'i cc chairm an of the commi ttee, also met
wit h th e news media .
Duke said " th e large majority of the
committee- most o f the co mm ittee-is
agreed on the wo rk we have done and is
sa ti sfied wi th the wo rk done. We are not
ta lking about a large min o rity here.
" I feel comfortable with the work of thi s
co mmittee. I think it represe nt s the co nstituen cy, ;md the no min ati o ns that come
o ut will show that ."

GET IN TOUCHKEEP IN TOUCH WORKSHOP
(T he Su nday School Outreach Commun ication Pla n)
PLACE:

Imm anuel Ba ptist Church
1000 Bishop
Littl e Rock, AR

DATE :

Tuesday, May I , 1990

ONE SESS lON:
9:30 a.m. - 3:00p.m .
COST:

$25 per person QR $35 maximum per church

TO REGI STER CONTACT:

Freddie Pike
Arkan sas Bapt is t Convention
(501) 376-479 1

LEADERS: Floyd Cra ig, a uthor of Get i.n Touch- Keep in
1buch
James E. Harvey, Growth Consultant, Sunday
School Board
Lee Ross, pastor at Ki ng S pri ng Bapti st Church,
Smyrn a, GA
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LESSONS FOR LIVING
Convention Uniform

Life and Work

Bible Book

The Resurrection Is True

The Risen Christ

Living Again

by Tom M . Deere, First Church,

by EmU Williams , First Church ,
jonesboro

by Verne Wickliffe, First Chu rch ,
Des Arc

Basic passage, john 20,18-31

Basic passage, john 20,1 ,11-18

Basic passage: Matthew 27:1-28

Focal passage, john 20,18-3 1

Focal passage, j ohn 20, 1,11-18

Central t ruth: The res urrection is true
for all the right reasons.

Cent ral truth: The great evidence of
the resurrection is a personal enco unter with the r isen Christ.

Focal passage: Matthew 27: 5 7-60 ;
28 ,1 -7, 16-20
Cen tral truth: j es us conquered deatl1
so we may co nque r d eath.

see fo r (himsell)" Ob. 19 •26-27).
Here we see a stark contrast between two
peo ple as they both po ndered th e same
questio n : " I f I die, wi llllive aga in ?" What
we find in the wo rd s of these two men express the same though ts of th e majority of
peop le on earth . Christians believe they
w ill be resu rrected to everlas ting life. On
wh:u ev idence do Christians base their
belief in a futu re resurrect ion ? The Word
o f God-we believe it beca use God sa id it
(I Co. 15,12-20). j ohn provides us wi th
three reaso ns.
(I} Th e resurrectio n is pe rso n al (v. 18).
The resu rrection o f Christ was a personal
reality for Mary Magdalen e. She saw him ,
and he spoke to her On. 20 •14- 17).
Although Christi ans today h ave not seen
Christ and heard him phys icall y. he is still
perso nal. We sec him w ith the Cyes of faith ,
and we hear him because he spea ks to
th ose w ho have "cars w hear" (Mt. 13:9}
the Wo rd o f God .
(2) Th e res urrecti o n is persuasive (vv.
28-29}. Thomas saw and touched th e nail
prints in Chri st's hand s. He put hi s hand
into Chri st 's side. Th o mas was persu aded
by his physical sight and tOuch that this was
hi s lord and his God. Because Tho mas was
an eyew itness to Christ 's appearance, we
arc persuaded to believe his testimony, as
it is the Word of God. jesus said , '' Blessed
arc those w ho have not see n and yet have
believed" (v. 29).
(3) The resurrection has a purpose (v. 31).
Without th e res urrecti o n , the cross would
have no power. The reason john wrote his
gospel was to present jesus as the Christ
' 'and that believing (we) may h ave life in
his n ame" (v. 31). Th is would be impossible if jesus were not " the resurrection and
1he life" On . I !.25).

The passage centers on Mary Magdalene's
c.x perience. She had received nt'"\v life from
jesus during h is ministry. Now she is seen
as the fir.it wit ness of his resurrect ion . Mary
came tO the tomb, no t to meet a risen
Christ , b ut to c.xpress her love for the one
who was dead . The time o f her visit fixes
the resurrection early Sunday morning. She
fo und an em pt y tomb.
In verses 1-10, she repo rted th e empty
tomb to Pete r and " the other disciples,"
they hurried to the to mb :md reali zed th at
the miracle had occ urred . Mary, howeve r.
did not yet know of a risen Christ. on ly an
empty tomb. A weepi ng Mary stood by the
to mb, the possibility of his being al ive had
not occurred to he r. Look ing inside and
seeing the two angels, her response to them
was that she was gri ev ing because the body
h ad been sto len.
Th e empty to mb is a powerful wi tness.
but what h appened next is th e hea rt o f th e
resurrection event : She turn ed and saw the
living l o rd . He had come to her himse lf.
The one who was raised from the dead was
there for her. That she did not recognize
him at first may indi ca te that his appearan ce was altered . O r, she sim pl y did
not expect to sec him; she assumed he was
dead. Recognilio n ca me as he spoke her
name. It was not just the sound o f his voice,
but the fam iliar name that recalled the past
relatio nship. As he used th e familiar name
fo r her, so she fo r him , " R:tbboni ." She appare ntl y moved to embrace him , but j es us
stopped her. We understand his respo nse
in verse 17 to mean he had moved bC)'o nd
the relatio nship th ey had shared . In a
pe rio d of " transition ," he was moving
toward ascension; a new relati o nship
would begin in whic h he wou ld be
spiritually present with her as the glorified
Lo rd .
What lay ahead wo uld be different , but
the quality would be greater, not lesse r. No
wonder she ran to the disci ples w ith a new
joy. He was alive! He wo uld always be present ! She had met him! The perso nal
encounter-greatest
tes tim o ny of
resurrectio n .

The wido w, standing at the graveside
with tears streami ng d own her chee ks,
said , " How can I give him up.'' It was a
Stateme nt nor a ques tio n because she knew
life had to go o n without her husband. The
ce mete ry is o ften referred to as the final
res tin g place, a place to buq• the dead and
give them up. Similar tho ught s were in the
minds of j oseph of Arimeathea and the
ot her disciples w hen jesus was placed in
the tomb. In grief th ey were doi ng w hat we
all do, giving him up and go ing o n.
Using burial as a symbo l of giving up and
go ing on w ith o ut so meone or something,
we might examine the ceme teries of o ur
own lives. We all have rea l ce meteri es, but
we also have cemeteri es where we have
buried parts o f o urselves. The idealism o f
yo uth is crushed by th e restrictio ns of an
adult world and we bury those ideals in
o ur cemetery and go on without them .
Those ideals are not forgotte n but buried ,
and give n up. \Ve also bury the zeal we had
for Christ righ t after o ur convers io n, the
spi ritual high , rededications we've made,
and th e fruit s ·of th e Spi ri t. They are no t
forgo tten. th e ce metery is well marked , fo r
so me reason we go on w i!ho Ul them .
Ma ry Magdalene and the o the r t-ta ry
ca me to grieve on Eas ter morning. They
we re show ing th eir love fo r j esus w ho was
bur ied , and beginning the lo ng process of
giv ing him up. To their su rprise j esus was
no t there, instead an angel anno un ced that
j es us lives, th ere would be no giving him
up. j es us conquered d eath so that we can
conquer death in his power and live eternall y. O ur resurrection does not wait until
o ur physical death . jesus enters o ur personal cemeteries wh ere we have buried
zea l, sp iritualit y, rededicatio n, and the
fruits of the Spirit , brings them o ut o f their
grave and into o ur li ves again . Part of the
beauty of j esus 's res urrectio n:is rhat he is
at work in ou r personal cemeteries tO resurrec t the good gifts o f God we h ave buried
and bring us to full life.
j esus li ves and is working to resurrect
o ur present death as certainly as resurrecting us to eternity.

Thlt lcuo otrntm( ot b bucd oo tbf lotcrutloul Blbl( Ltuo o for
Chrbtl;m TncbltiJ. l/ollorm k rln. Copyrl&bt hU(rutloul CouocU of [dacatloo. Utc:d by pcrmluloo.

Tb.lt lntooiJbUC'dootbc:Uf(1lld'll"orkCurrlculumforSout.b(r-o
8Jplltt Churdan, copyr iJbl by tb( Su11<by School Bovd of tbf
5outbml Baptbe <:.oo-n:11doo. All riJ.btt l'aCnTd. l/~ by pcrmlJ.Jion.

Thlt lutoe~ !l'nlm(Oilt bucd oo tb( 81bl( Book Study for Soutbc:m
8JpdJI dl urcbu, coppiJbl by tbc: SUI!d.liy kbool Bovd of tb(
Soutbc:m lb~ Commtloa. All rtpu (U(f'YN..l/~ by pnmblloa.

Plainview

Centuries befo re the death and res urrec-

tio n o f jesus Christ. j ob asked the questio n:
" If a man dies, shaH he live again ?" Qb.
14, 14). The Greek phi losopher, So cra tes,
w as asked the same quest ion by his friends
as he lay d ying. His helpless an swer was,
" I hope so." He had no hope of the resu r -

rection . j ob, on the o ther hand , had fai th
th at he w ould " see God , w hom (he) sh all

April t 2, 1990
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LESSONS FOR LIVING
Convention Uniform

Life and Work

Bible Book

Pulling Together

Preparation for Ministry

High Priest

by

Tom M . Deere, First Church,
PlainvJcw

by Emil Williams, First Church ,
jonesboro

by Verne Wlckllffe, Firsl Church,
Des Arc

Basic passage, I John ! ,!-2 ,26

Basic passage, Jeremiah 1,4·19,1 7- 19
Focal passage, Jeremiah ! ,4- 10

Basic passage, Hebrews 4 ,1 4 -6 ,20

Focal passage, I John 1,5· 2,6·
Ce ntral truth : Pulling together re qu ires fellowship.

Central truth: Whom God calls, he
equips.

O ne day two mules ran into a perplex-

\'(lhcn we arc o ut o f fell owship with
Go d , we arc like these two mules, pulling
against Go d r:J.ther than wo rking wit h him.
The resuh will always be th e same, broken
fell o wship with God the Father. There is
a solution , however, as john tells us .
(I) Reco gniti on o f s in is the truth (vv.
5-6). \Va lking in th e darkness of si n is incompatible with li ving in the " light" (v. 5).
We ei ther walk in darkness o r we walk in
the light. "Can two walk together, unless
thq• arc agreed ?' ' (Am . 3:3). If we arc not
walking in the light , we must recognize the
truth and face the foll owing test.
(2) Rcpemance o f sin is the tes t (v. 9).
When we become aware of our sins, we
have two cho ices. We either co ntinue in
rebelli o n against God , or we co nfess ou r
sins and turn away from them completely.
"If we co nfess our sins," God is "faith ful
and just to forgive us o ur sins and to
cleanse ·US from all unrighteo usness.''
(3) RestOra tio n of fellowship is th e
triumph (2:5). With our sins forgiven and
our unrighteousness cleansed, we can at
last know with certainty that we are " in
him ," in the sphere of God's divine light.
This is our triumph because fellowship
with th e Father has been restored . And
how do we know when fellowship with
the Father has been resto red? When our
h earts do "not condemn us, we have confidence toward God. And whatever we ask
we receive form him , because we keep his
commandments and do those things that
arc pleasing in his sight " (I Jn. 3 ,21-22).
When we walk in the light , we arc wo rking with the Father.

We will simply foll ow jeremiah 's accou nt
o f hi s exper ience o f call.
God·s call came Lhrough a wo rd (vv. 4-5).
The heart o f the pro phet ic message was
always th e Wo rd o f God , a percepti o n o f
God's message. That message was that God
had a purpose for jeremiah to fulfill that
was in place befo re he was bo rn an P to
which he was co nsecr:ucd befo re his birth .
Jeremiah resisted the call with the c..xcuse
that he was too young and lacked the co m·
munication skills fo r such a respo nsibilit y
(v. 6). He exaggerated his own inadequa cy
and underestimated the power of Go d .
God ' s response places jeremi a h's
ministry and hi s call to all of us in its prope r pcn;pective (vv. 7- 10), (I) He deals with
Jeremiah's protest with encouragement not
to underesti mate hi s abil ity. (2) God has a
definite purpose for jeremiah which can be
accompli shed, his work is "do·able." (3) He
promises h is presence ; therefore, there is
no real reason to fear his adversaries. (4)
God touches the prophet 's mouth sym bol izi ng his personal contact with him and
the fact that it is God's \Vo rd that wou ld
be communicated ultimately, not
jeremiah's,
Finall y, in verse 10, we sec the rea l
dimensions of the prophetic ministry, th e
importance of the task . It is no small task
to which he calls his servants. The.prophet ,
because of his messages and not because
or his own personal power or ability, has
a word to be heeded by the nations and the
kingdoms of the world . That ministry is
see as two-fold, negative and positive.
Negatively the talk is to "pluck up, break
down , destroy, overt hrow." These arc
things to be wiped away before the new
work can begin, else we build on a foundation that will assure failure. The positive
side, though , is to "build and plant ." And
in that is see n the ultim ate goal of God for
his servants-to be a part of establishing
good .
All ministry can be evaluated in the light
of that. It is often ne"c essary to repl ace o ld
st ructures, to clear the ground , but ou r best
work is to build and to plant . God equips
all hi s called and servi ng people.

Tbll lu too trntrn~ n1l1 b»ecd 011 the- lmuudola!Bib lc- 411011 for
Olrb tb.n Tuc bloa. Uniform krlu . Copyrl&bt llltcrl~Jtlolal Coun·
cUotiduOi tl on. lJtcdbypumls,loll.

Tb.IJ IniOn t. baKd 011lbc Ufc :u~d Wo rlr. Cu rriculum fo r So uthem
lbptbl Cbutdlu, copyrlpt by lbe Sund1y S<bool Board of the
Soutbcm lbpt!Jt c:om-entJon.. All rigbu ~JCI"ftd.lJM:11 by pc-nnlu lun.

ing dilemma. The farmer had been pl owing w ilh his team all mo rn ing , and it ca me

tim e fo r lun ch. Well . th e mules also knew
it was time to quit plo wing . One headed

tow:trd th e water tro ugh , and th e other
wanted to go to the feed tro ugh . Predictabl y, the two mules go t caught up in a
muddled mess. Ha\'ing settled th e ensuing
ru cku s, the farmer said lO his mules: " Yo u
boys need to get in fe ll owship. like two
fell ows in the same ship, yo u need to pull
together.' '
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Focal passage : Hebrews 4: 14- 16;
s,s-10; 6,!-6,17·20
Central truth : jesus being our high
priest gives us confldcnc~ in faith.
Havi ng n o priestl y o rder in o ur chtJrch
makes the priestl y role o f Jesus m o re d ifficult to understand . To facilitate understanding. I fo und it helpful to think in terms
of a little boy and his big brother. A lillie
boy is ex tremel y limited in what he can do.
Travel beyond th e limits o f the yard is fo rbidden , building a tree ho use is simpl y
beyond the little bO}''s abili ty. The big
brother h as the capabilities the little boy
lacks. Sensitive to the plight o f the litt le boy .
the big bro ther invites h im to co me alo ng
beyond the yard . he lps the little boy accomplish tho se things beyo nd his abilit y.
We cannot enter into the presence of Go d
and into his life o n ou r own. it is beyond
o ur ability.
Through jesus we are pries ts able to
come into the presence of God . But it is
only through jesus, and as lesser priests we
are still in need of Jesus to make us
righteous and acceptable to God .
Therefore, jesus is ou r high priest. God's
plan for redeeming mankind was tO provide our way 10 God through such a high
priest , fo r this purpose jesus was called by
God to come to us (He. 5 ,8-10). Jesus has
ope ned the way to God so that we may accompany him into God's presence and in to life (He. 6, 17-20).
An effective big brother and an effective
high priest have in common a sensitivi ty
for those who cannot do for themselves.
This se nsitivity makes th e littl e boy awa re
he can come to his big brother for help, and
makes us aware we can come to jesus for
help. Hebrews 4 :14-16 reminds us of jesus's
sensitivit y to o ur weakness. Because we
have such compassionate help, we hold fast
to o ur faith kqowing jesus makes useable.
Because of jesus's sensitivity we can also
come boldly before God , asking for mercy and grace, or for the help we need .
There is n o reason for our fai th to lack
maturity, help is available, we need 10 grow
to maturit y (He. 6,1·30).
Hebrews 6:4-6 will no do ubt be a tOpic
of discussion. I feet that the writer was ad dressing Christian s w h ose lives caused
doubt abo ut the reality of their salvation .
Tbb lu1o011 t~ntm(lll b b»ecd onlbcc Bib\( Book SliMly for Southern
BJptt.l cbun:bn. copyrl&bt by lb( Sun4--'y S<bool Board or 1bc
.SO..tbcm 8JpdJt Convmdon. All rlJb u rctcrwd. Utcd by pcrmlulon.
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Missionaries. Forced Out
by Donald D. Martin
SBC Fo n:lp toUul o n Bo ard

MONROVIA , Liberi a ( BP)-MoSI
Southern Baptist missionaries in the
Liberian cities of Yc:kepa and Zwed ru left
for Liberi a's capital , Monrovia, March 30

because o f an upsurge in fighting in the
area.
Six Southern Baptists were in the eastern
Liberian regi on , where fighting has imcn-

sified between go vernment and rebel
forces .
Missionary admin istralOr Bradley Brown
in Monrovia said five of the personnel were
in Yckcpa March 29, o nly a few miles from
the Guinea border. Brown arranged to ny
them to Monrovia March 30.
Brown arranged the evacua ti on after
learning of heavier fighti ng in the area and

the deat hs of mi ssio naries Tom and june
jackson of the Uni ted Liberian Inl and
Ch urch . T he jacksons were repo ned killed when they trkd to drive to safety from

th eir home in Balm .
The jacksons ' vehicle was fo und o n o r
arou nd March 24. Their bod ies were found
March 28 . Jack so n , an American, and his
wife, who was British, had worked in
Libe ria for 40 years. Press reports said Olher
missionaries in the area believe guerrillas
shm th e cou ple accide ntall y when they
we re leaving their village ho me in eas tern
Nim ba Co unt y.

Southern Baptists in the area include
career missionaries Earl and jane Williams
of West Mo nroe, La ., and Knox,·ille, Tenn .,
respectively, and their 9 yea r-o ld son, Ken neth ; journeyman lynette Sneed of Liberty, Mo.: and volunteers Cec il and Ell:J.janc
Sutt ley of Arkadelphi a, Ark .
Sneed , the Su ulcys, Mrs. Williams and
her so n left for Monrovia March 30. Earl
Williams .elected to stay in Yekepa.
Missionary Margaret Fairburn of Tylertown , Miss., arrived in Monrov ia by plane
March 29 from her home in Zwcdru .
United States auth orities began urging
U.S. citizens to leave Nimba Cou nt y March
27 when figh ting increased between the army and rebels, who a.rc trying to ove rth row
Liberian President Samuel Doc.
The U.S. Embassy in liberia had ca rlic,r
said Yckcpa was safe. but U.S. officials
began advising Americans March 28 to
leave th at cit y also. Yekcpa is where
Southern Baptist missionary libby Senter
and her 10-year-old daughter Rachel were
murdered in 1986 in an incident unrcl atcd
tO the current fig ht ing.
About 50 Americans li ve in Ni mba County. Some 6,000 America ns live through o ut
liberia . Fihy-four Sou th ern Bapti s t
workers arc assigned to the country.
liberia , founded in 1847 after being
seuled by freed American slaves in the
1820s. has seen sporadic fighting since
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Church Planting Conference
May 14-15, 1990

Camp Paron

Theme: Be a Responsible Mission Sponsor
TOPICS

PROGRAM PERSONALITIES

How to Sponsor a New Work
What the Sponsoring Church Receives
How to Sponsor Multiple Missions
The Joys of Pasloring a New Work
How an Association Can lead
in Sponsoring a New Work

Seeking-Christian people to markel compuler syslems to churches. No prior compuler or sales experience necessary. Call
or wrile: CCS, Inc., Box 665, Benlon, AR
72015; 1-800-441-7786.
"'
Pastor Available-Don Wheeler, Box 216,
Plainfield, Verm onl 05667. 802-454-1406
4112

Accepting Resumes-Second Baplisl
Church , Russellvill e, now accepting
resumes for Education/Music Minister.
Send to P.O. Box 782, Russellville, 72801 .

""
Revelatlon-"Revelation: An Exposilion,"
by Carroll Gillis. Dr. Gillis' book is wrilten ·
for Ihe layperson ralher than Ihe scholar.
It is a sane and able treatmenl of !his difficult Bible book. Sunburst Press, P.O. Box
3129, Pacoima, CA 91331 . Paperback,
$8.95; hardback, $16.95. Add $1.50 for
handling . Refund if nol salisfied .
""
Softball Tournament-Annual Baplist
SoMball Tournamenl, May 12Ih, Russell ville Shiloh Field. $65 registration. B & C
Church League. Contact Second Baptisl
Church by May 1 for regislration. Call
967-4085 or write P.O. Box 782, Russellville, AR 72801 .
""

Cary Heard

North UHie Rock
Clarence Hill
Hot Springs

Cl ..slflltd .cis must be submitted In writing to the A BN of·
flee no le ... thin 10 d1y1 prior to the date or pobllc•t lon
desired. A ch eck or money order In the proper •mount,
l lgured 11 85 cents per word, must be Included.

Trueman Moore

Fort Smilh

INVITED GUESTS
Directors of Missions
Sponsoring Church Pastors
Mission Pastors, Mission leaders
AMDP Directors, CMD Directors,

rebels entered the country from Ivory
Coast Dec. . President Doe, who has rul ed since a coup in 1980 , charged some o f
the rcbcl.s were trai ned in libya.
More than 150 .000 libcri;ms have left
Nimba Count y si nce the rebel o ffensive
stancd . 'About 60 ,000 refugees have ned tO
Ivory Coast and mo re than 80.000 have
so ught refuge in Guinea. U i hc~ have Oed
in to the bush.

Har.leyKnellel
A.-st Baptist
Houston. TX

Emit Williams
Jonesboro

No Registration Fee
Registration Required for Reservations

New Work Leaders

Next Issue
The next issue o f the A rkansas
Baptist will be published on April 26.
Sunday School lesso n co mm entaries
fo r April 12 and April 19 arc contained wi thin this issue.

Sponsored by: ABSC Church Extension , Jack Ramsey, associate

Ap ril 12, 1990
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Subscriber Service s
The Arkansas Baptfst Ni!U '! IIIflgazin e
o ffers subscripti o n p l2ns :u
rates:
Every Resid e nt Fam y Pl:an
gives ch urches 2 premium r tc wh en
t hey send rh e Newsm agazi ne 10 :all rh e ir

tltcc

r esident ho use ho lds. Rc, idcm f:1mi lics

arc ca lcu lated 10 be at least o ne -fou rth
of the church 's Sunda y Schoo l enro ll men t. Chu rch es who send o nl )' to
members who request a subscripti on do
no t qu ali fy fo r th is lo wer rat e o f ss .64
pe r year for each subsc ript ion .
A G r o up P la n (fo rme rl y c:ll le<.J th e
Clu b Plan) all ows chu rch me mbers to
get a bcue r th an in dividual ra te when
I 0 o r more of th e m send thei r subsc rip·
H n n ..: ""~ · · •h er thro ugh their church .
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Evangelizing Eastern Europe
Ironically , Mood Bad f or Evangelism
Il l ' DAI'EST. ll ungary (BP)-EaSl Gcrm:m s a re ~ so c:tpti\·atcd by o pe n bo rders.
new freedoms and reunio n with West Ger·
m:mr th:u ('\':tngclism i ~ m uc h mo re di ffi cult . said Ul r ich M:tternc, J!_e n na l
~cc rc t a r r fo r E:t..,t German Bap tis ts.
M:ue rn e spo ke in a ll:tp ti st mc:cting in
Bu d:.pes t. Hu nga r y, be fore th e firs t
d e mocra tic el ecti o ns in Eas t Germany
March 18 . in w hi c h can d id.a tcs favo ring
qu ic k unifi c:ni o n w ith West Germany won
vic to ries.
East Gc rm :m Chr is tia ns now a rc frce to
ev:mgdi zc :ts muc h :ts thcy like, M:.te rn e
sa id: " In rd ation to e\'a ngcl ist ic wo rk , we
can d o :m)•thing . Th e re arc no ba rriers o r
li mit :u i o n ~ o n u ~ a ny mo re:."
Ironic:t ll y. the cl imat e for eva ngelism is
b:td now. " J>coplc see m to be to tall y e n·
compassed and obsessed w ith the o ut ward
a s pe ct~ u f life, travel in the Wes t an d so
fo rt h . :tnd arc no t thinking o f in ner d im ens io ns." he s;~ id .
Obse rv ing how qui ckl y c:\'ents have ma Y·
ed in East Germany. M:tt crne said c hurch
lc:1dc rs <b red no t thin k abo ut German
re uni fica ti o n as late as Dece mbe r. Now the
ma in q uesti o n is how lo ng reu nio n o f the
co untri es-and the c hurc h gro ups w ith in
th em- will ta ke. " But w ith these th ought s,
the re's lots o f fea r, lots of proble ms :tnd lots
o f unce rtaint y," he s:tid .
Besides co nsid ering re uni fica tion w ith
West German Baptists. East Germ:.n B:.ptists a rc eage r to rela te to Baptists in ot her
lands as well . ""lb understand yoursel f. you
mu st sec yo ursel f mirro red in o th e r pco·
p ic. The im po rt ant thing is to help fin d
Go d's w ill ,'' M:n c rn e sa id .

Immediate Action
FORT \"(10RTH , '!Cx:1s (BP)-So u th crn

Subscribers th ro ugh th e gro up pl an pay
S6.36 per yea r.
Individual subsc ripti o ns may be
purchased by anyo ne at the rJte o f 57.99
per year. Th ese subsc ripti o ns arc mo re
costly because: they requi re individual at·
temion fo r address changes and rcncw:tl
notices.
Clu.nges of address by indiv idu als
m ay be m ade with the above fo rm .

When Inquiring abo ut yo u r
subscription by mail , please include the
address label. Or ca ll us a1 (501)
376-479 1, cxl. 5156 . Be prepared 10 give
us your code line i nform ati on .
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Ua ptis ts have been enco uraged tO launch
an :all-o ut dfo rt to evangeli ze Eastern
Euro pe and help keep the world 's newest
mi ssio n field fro m f:illing im o t he h:md s o f

Eastern religions ~md cult s, a West German
Baptist o ffi cia l sa id during a recent visitlO
So u t h wes te rn Ba pti s t The o log ic a l
Se minarv in Fort Wort h , Texas.
" East Ge rma ny and o ther eastern Europ ean co untri es a rc in :t ve ry d evas tated
sh:tpe,' ' said H:ms Guderian , direc to r o f th e
c hurc h growt h de pa rtme nt o f t he West
Ge rma n Ho me Mi ssio n Bo:trd .
" We, as West Germ:ms. :trc wi llin g to
help, an d it is o ur responsibilit y to help.
But th e t:tsk before us is so b ig th at we as
7 1,000 \'<'est Ge rman Bapt ists cann ot d o it
alone. And if we do not do it, th e n Eas te rn
religions :m d c u lt s \v ii i."

Bapti sts from arou nd the wo rl d must
come toge th e r " to b uild a real c hurc h in·
frJstructure fo r doi ng the ta3k of spread ing
t he gosp el in these co unt ries;· he said .
Gui deria n is o ne o f 13 German Bap ti st
lead ers visiting So uth e rn Bap tist ch urc hes
a nd agencies in fo ur states to learn about
c hurc h growth . The gro up vis ited So ut h ·
western Sem inary as guests o f th e school's
\X'o rld Miss io n and Eva ngelism Cen ter.
O utreach is a new co ncept for East Ger·
ma n Ba ptists, sa id Wo lfra m Hosc he, a
member of the visiti ng group w ho is pastOr
of a Ba pt ist c hurc h in So nncbc rg , Eas t
Gc rm a ny.
" We ca n express o u rsel ves freely now,
o p en ly. eve n in the newspa pe rs," Hosc hc
said . " We have all these possibili ti es. b ut
we have n' t had :1 c ha nce to thin k abo ut all
o f them ye t; there a re so ma ny."

Darre l a nd judy Garner, missio naries to
Malawi, a re o n the fi eld :tnd may be ad ·
d ressed at P.O. Box 22 4. Balaka , Malawi.
He li\'ed in HuntS\'illC w hil e gro w in g up.
Th e fo rmer judy Brown , she was bo rn in
Indep ende nce County and li ved in W:tlnut
Ridge a nd FayeliC\' iiiC. Th ey we re ap po inted by the Fo reign l\·lissio n Bo ard in
1969 .
Elton a nd Dottie Gray, mi ss io na ries to
j ap an , arc in the S[ates fo r furl o ugh {ad ·
d ress: 806 Ced:1r Ridge Dr., Little Rock , AR
722 11). He is a native of Tennessee, a nd she
is th e fo rm e r Dotti e Eavenso n o f Mississ ip·
pi. They we re appo inted in 1970 .
Ron and jan Langston , mi ssio nari es to
Zimbabwe, arc on th e field and may be ad ·
d ressed al P.O. Box 183 , St>nd Number 11 7,
Beit Bridge, Zimbabwe. He li ved in Etowah ,
Kei se r and Osceola whil e growing up. The
fo rme r j ani ce Wilmoth , she was bo rn in
j o nes boro :mel co nsiders Etowah her
ho me tow n . They we re appo inted in 1983 .
Ca rl and Twila Lee, mi ssio na ries to In d o nesia, arc o n the field and may be addressed at Tro mo m lpos 1077, Jakart:l
100 10 , ln o dn cs ia. He is a native o f Texas.
The fo rme r Tw ila 1\Jrnc r, she was bo rn in
Texa rka na. Th ey we re ap po imcd in 1967.
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